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LYLE JOHANSON, rural Wayne, combines soybeans in a field about wet lor storage and is being fed to IivEistock.Littlerainancl~ontinued
10 miles northeast of Wayne. The Wayne County farmer joined dozens light frosts should speed the soybEian harvest. Earlier thls VIIeek, cloudy
of area operators who have Il<!!lun the annual~falfb"an·harvest·.-Somen'··dlt....p'weatltl!; fon:ed·....any1lombJne!lfo'·seI"ldle:tit'a~fi ...ds~...nd'Of'c... ,.
corn already has been picked in the county. Reports indicate it Is tcill the-week 'sunshine resfartedthe l!arvest milchines. ',4,

ALSO, RICHARD (Haodie) Krause,
Hoskins aroa larmer, TOCI Johnson of.
Hoskins Manufacturing. and Richard Oaf·
fin, owner of HoskIns Manufacturing

Behmer's sons, Mike and Jeff, have pitch·
ed In to help on fhe house. And, Daffin's
sons, RIch and Russell. also 10Jned the work
crew. And, a Winside friend, Tad Greunke;
has helped,

After the rafters went up, the crew'bullt
the second floor and framed patio doors on
the SOuth side of fhe house.

Fre1burghouse boughl the building
materials for a basic A·frame design, but
has modified the pJan$ fo fit his own tasfes. _

The patio. for Instance, is beJng built
where a large picture window was blue-
printed. ".

"I'M GOING to cut some of the scrub
---trees. the little stult" he .explained. "But,

the bIg ones are going to stay"
Frelburghouse and his house rdlslng

helpers hand dug Ihe 8 by 10 loot basement
under the east end of the A Irame

That, he said, will run under the bathroom
and kitchen for all the plumbing

Other Hoskins hammer swingers who
.have helped F relburghouse and Anderson
Jnclude Dan RobInson, Northeasf'Technlc.al
Commmunity College Instruclor, Merle
-Behmer, also a Tech teacher and HoskIns
area larmer, Frank John50n, a sludent and
part·flme NTCC teacher, and Shorty Brug
geman of Hoskins Lumber and Hoskins
Elevator

By Randall Howell

Hos.klns has It'S IJrsl A Irame
Nestled in a sturdy grove 01 elm and ash,

the two-story, wood· frame structure Js
under canslruction on a hatf acre pIal owned
by Jim Frelbvrghouse

Arid, before the snow flies, Frelburghouse
hopes to be walled In 'rom fhe weather whUe
he, and hIs volunteer helper.,complete the
interior of the house on the hili

MORE THAN a 'dolen neighbors and
friends have been helping the HoskIns man
build the house. whleh on the east side of the
vWage's Main Street eKtenslon between Ihe
business district and state Hl9.hway 35

Overlooking part of Hoskins (Including
the ballpark!. to the nodheast, Ihe 21·loot
peak on the A Irame's Is stili well below the
tree-tops Ihat encircle II

Freiburghou!l.e bought the land from
Ernest Strate. a Hoskins area farmer, and
15tarted building on the old 'armstead sight
"atmos1Immedlately."

Building Bee
Hoskins Hammers Help Neighbor Construct A-Frome

Swinging into
the Soybean Patch

STRATE STILL .9WllS the farmland
around the' half-acre plot,' but
Frelburgh,ouse finally has his building site,
after yean of wanting his home on the hilI.

Ink on the contract was barely dry when
neighbors and friends of Frelburghouse, a
47-year,0Id sheet melal worker af Hoskins

The City of Wayne has received a suppl)[ Manufacturing, showed up with hammers
of new Industrial Fact, book5'l:Om'ptt\!tt-'""'bV~~-~ -and '58WS'1O beglrrtro'ttdtng the A·frame.
local restdents and Nebraska- Putsllc Power "You can't beat friends like that."
District. 'Frelburghou.se said Mon(jpy, white; he and "I·ALREADY had a big picture windQw

The book was presented recentlv 10 Bob Don Anderson, a neighbor and c()owor~er, on fhe west end at the house,"
Jordan, president of Wayne IndustrIes, by began the nrst strip of rustle asphalt Frelburghouse, a 1952 graduate of Niobrara
RObert Shively of NortoJk.. director of shlr}lJles. Hlgt;:Sch.ool. explained. ._-
e.nergy applications for NPPO, ' He,also.extended .the house-plan to give

NPPO. with the help of local residents, ANDERSON AND FreJburghousework on hlm'p" ~framewlth.s "bit more length:'
complied the detailed and up·ta-dafe Infor fhe house, which Is nearly closed In, near:1y T.he plan gives. Frelburghouse plenty of-
matlon on Wayne. which Includes data -0." every day' after a -fuJi -shlf-t at Hoskin$-- optltiDs for .tal!Q.rln.Q the Int~rior fo his ~rt
the city's economic, business, IndustrIal, Manufacturing. design, The kitchen, which will lace the
clyle.. human and physical assets and • 'However. from time to flme, an entire ~:,~~~un, Is l.n the southeast corner of

r~~~':ihosewOl'"kln~ on the boOklet ~er~ g:;r~~::5'~%I~~I~b~; l!I~eh as 'he Labor T~ bathroom will be In the northeast cor·
nPP'trl--ecorromtc date coordlnatot Atdtth- AboulslJ( gUyS showed up 10 help us llial ner JUI\! across from the kitchen and to fhe
Behlen and Roger 'Toomey, ex&t:utlye vice (tollY," said Frel~ur9hou,se,·a Niobrara ~I~~::~~CJ~thet leads to two sec~~d' ""-'

=~~nt 01 the Wayne Chamber .ot Com· ?:~;-I~ .Wh~~ uyed In:' Hl?Iklns nearly 12 Fr:elbur ghou58. plans to heat the house, !

NPPD offlcla's and Wayne Indu,rrl., The 700-square'fO\lIMif"ns laking shope, whIch l.alur.sllpen ltv lng-room .pace OIl' .,
plan 10 pr~nl lhe .booklel' .10 bU'lne~... .bout.MO blOl:k$ north 01 \ilg~.y 35 0f1 fflit the jfesl ernl 01 lhe struclure, with _'_drlp,-
OndTheI~I~~al~~~~!!.~':f"W1l"v~::~~~~: cf..tofahlll\'fh~.l'rillbifrgl1OUsepourO\l~ty·~; ".. . .' :"~.•

_ ......... ".. ,.... ,. "concrefeslafHoritheblil8.: ' ':' . .-:~~: !.:.:~B"!U~".·lor"Dn.:':II?OI-l~elll·'e.mlral'!lbety';: he SBld.,,~,,~
dUsulal pr~pec1.;And, Ifoutlines fhe'clty's Other than clippIng a few low br6ricrin. t, ..~~ UI: ..... . ,

r,:~:t:,:::: :~~;~t1:~Jlt.::~I~et~r~:;: the'former.Nebtt;ilsk« farmer"fNi, lett ~ Frefburghoine, wHo he's lived In,a trDIl~r. ;
~s, hOspItals. munIcipal opffatJon" =m~i~~~~~m,,:c:r':.f,~:wa••_w~~n ~~f -- .~-A:~A~-P~U~ -~",.~~'..:, ..•}~~~~:!~~~1iQh~i4~~~~:'.
vtl~abor ...~rnenl,-,-Al'lQ---;t:r~t::-~::·::"·::'::;'::·:;':·:::·:)"1::I":";:"":·:::::::::::::::::':';:;"_:;-:'::-::...:.-=..:.:.::..:.:..::.:..:.._-:::~:t::;r:;;;ZZ:F=:J=+:;:;;~;:*;;~arh. . "", ' -,.-.-

SAM ESCAPED the concentralion camp
In 1945 when on a "death march'· With other
inmates. When NiUl s opened lire on the
helpless marchers. Sam ran inlo the woods
and Sopent three months wandering the Car
palhtan MountainS before finding hi!!. wily
back 10 hIs home village

Magda was detained until near the end of
the 'iliaI'". One day, on another '·de",th
march," the Na~1 guard stopped the women
marchers and told them Ihat from one dlrec
tIon approach RUSSian troops, and 'rom
another direction came American "oldler"
"Take your choice."' he told them. Then the
guard disappeared

The marchers alllr!l.lleared a Nazi Irick,
and stood In lormation, expecting the Nazi's
to open tire at any moment FInally, the
wandered of! through Ihe swamps and even
tualJy came to a dver, Starved and eM'
hausted, they were unable fa cross, but one
of the women noticed some soldiers on the
opposite side at the river

They turned oul to be American soldiers,
who carried the women back to salety T~ey

were lucky; they did not become part of the
e!'t1mated 1,-4 million prisoners who were
killed or perished In the concentration
camp

AFTER the film,
Rabbi Yechlel Ecks
Itlln 01 the (hlcdgo
Anti Delamdtlon
league Will give an
addren regardIng
human dignity Rabbi
Eckstein is lin
historjan 01 the
holocaust

A panel 'orum Is scheduled lor 1p m wltll
Magda and Sam Fried and two people who
helped Hber:ale concentration camp
prisoners at the end 0' the war Time will be
&et aside lor a quesllan and answer period

Magna Fried was taken to the concentra
lion camp at Auschwllz/Birkenau In 19.43 at
age 14, Sam Fried Is also a survivor at
Auschwitz, 'he 'Irs' concentraUpn camp
built .by the Nazi's outside at Germany

They met In her home town, the village of
Svalav8 In Czechoslovakl, I~ 1946 They
were married two years Jater" and r;.ame fa
the UnIted Stc1"fes and '0 Omaha In 1949

Sam is the presJdent of Master E lee
tronlcs, Inc, of Omaha, and the Frleds have
thr~ children They have lived In Omaha
since 1949

'-./ ..

I
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:)am and Magda Fried of Omaha, ~ur

vivors of NaIl concenfraUon camps during
World War r I, will be the featured speakers
'or a program ent1l1ed "The Holocaust
Revisited" at Wayne Slate College on Mon
day, Oct 19

The program, sponsored by the WSC
Public Affairs Instltvte, I!'> open to the public
tree of charge II will be held In Ramsey
Theatre beginning 0'1110 a.m with a showing
of "NaIl Concentration Camps," a 111m
from the National Archives that contains Be
fual footage of the camps

Program director
Allen O'Donnell,
associate professor of
poliflcal science a1
WSc. warns viewers
fhal the footage 'con
lalns many scenes of
horror and Indlgnlfy
to human beings

ONE-HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

City Gets
Industrial
Facts Book

'Hol'o,causf
Revisitedi

Scheduled
AtCollege
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The alarm was sooMed at 7: 43
p.m. Units returned 5 minutes
If5ter after learning the "smoke"
Inside the restaurant was a bug
bomb.

After checking the building.
police reported no entry. but a
second· floor window wa, broken.

The barrel and stand were
removed to prevent a recurrence,

And, on Saturday, 11 wlndCM'
wa, reported broken on the Karel
Furnl·ture building on Main
Streef south.

the Wayne County Sherlff's
Department

Eckmann suffered cuts and
bruises when the 1972 Plvmouth
he was driving left the county
road and entered the west ditch.

The norfhbound car flipped on
fts sIde. then rolled over 1.-'1 flmes
landing on I1s roof.

AND. ON Frldav, Sept. 30.
police Investigated a report 01
persons on the roof of the Coast·
to· Coast store In downtown
Wayne.

Police reports Indicate the
suspects climbed to the rOOf
about 10:52 p,m. from a barrel
and ,tand behind Rise"
Bookstore.

IAIJOAIN
HIGHT

-lUrSDAY

15.432%

ALANALDA
CAROL BURNETI

~
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- NOW SHOWING ~

A' 7:20 p.m. Sep'. IO·Oct, I
frl.·Sa' ..J..,.. At 7:'20 & 9:'20 p.m.

Here', to our 'rlend,...and .ho ,'reng'h '0 pu' up
with .he""

•

POLICE Investigated a
reported burglary at the home of
LaMonte Patras, Wayne, on
Wednesday evening.

Patras re,ported a 35·watf,
4·channel equalizer (sfereo
equipment) wAs missing

On Thursday. police In
vestlgated a reporf of vandalism
to an automobile In the Wayne
High School parking 101

Ron larsen of Wayne reported
damage to the front end and
driver's side door of his vehicle at
6:39p.m.

EARLIER THIS week, police
re(:elved a report from a resident

Minor Injuries were suffered by
a Hoskins man Sunday when the
car he was driving rolled over
northwest of the village.

Marvin Eckmann was taken to
a Norfolk hospUf5l for observation
after the 12:30 ilI.m accident on a
gravel county road 1'/.. miles nor
thwest of Hoskln~, according to

Isheriff's log

Current Rate

HIGHEST INT~REST RATES
IN TOWN

MONEY
MARIET

.9 DAY VARIABLE 14' ,',···l··'·O/.
RATE (ERTI.ICAll. '., •. . '. .70. "

,TIll' I. a nowcortlfl..,o <••Id. all'w. '01 to Invest •• Iittl. a.

'1~~!r~,!Iy.J!.d.,.......,..,!!.!!'! .It. Itit....st~••

26W..1I Certlflcat••• '10,000 Mlnlmam

State r.galatlon. pra~lblt compounding of Monoy Marlltt CortNlcat..

marriage
licenses

property
transfers

Two drivers e~apedserious In· Wakefield. collided 'when the who was aenln, harrasslng
fury:. Thursday In a two-car acct· vehlcfes backed out of opposite telephone calls.
den' at the Intersection o' Sixth parking s'alls. pollee sald.
and Dougl., streets. Wayne, O.mage was reported fo the Tpe caller would dia-l the

Eric J. Brink. Wayne. was east· rear of both vehicle", number, but would not talk when
bound on Sixth Street et 5:29 p.m. the f,~lephone w~s an$wered,
when the car he was driVing, a WEDNESDAY. pollee arrested pollc~t.sald,
1974Ford•••asstrtte~noF-th-~_--=r.-;y _
bound car on Douglas street, ac· with a bicycle theft. . a ce a",v,sealfii resTOefH·lij
cording to the Wayne PoJice .. The theft was reported bV Ro- hang up the telephone 1m·
Department. seanne Davis of Wayne at 11:36 medldtely on the calls.

Pontiac driven bV wlill:m 196~ :i~·c1=.el.lee alsa ---fflEG",'e",re..dW1th",e~-nornn1\M",Orid_a"Y"""""""lee"'lIDd--"'W"".V~lm",

Mlks of SprIngfield, struck the Pollee also found f5n abandoned ~~.,.: ~::::.tr:;r:t~~~~~e~

~;~:r, ;:~Ic~~e:ets~~~~:~fre~nt :~cv~ll:t~ r:~o.~~Ms~~ea:~~ Jeff's Cafe, Main Street.

Wednesday night.
The bike was without license

tags and Is· being kept a' the
poilce garage.

NO INJURI ES were reported
earlier this week In two f-en'der·
bender vehicle accidents.

Monday morning. Wayne
Police Investigated an accident
on Second Street west

A 1978 Ford. driven by Beverly
Gramberg of rural Wayne. struck
the left·rear lender 01 a parked
1973 Chevrolet owned by Sherry
KIng of Klngley. Iowa.

The Gramberg and King cars
were parked slde-by-slde on Se
cond Street near the Intersection
of Main Street.

Pollee said the Gramberg car
sfruck the King car as It was
leaving the parking space.

Todd lynn Hoeman. 20, Win··
side. and Sheri R.enea Triggs, 20.
Wayne

AND. POLICE Investigated a
'pld:,up'automoblle accldenf in
the parking lot between Sav·Mar
Drug s'ore and Rich's Super
Foods Tuesdav morning

A 1977 Oldsmobile. driven by
Elsie l. Echtenkamp of Wayne,
and a 1977 Ford pickup, drIven by
Margaret l lutt of rural

Sept. 25 - Holly Homes Inc. 10
B & J Enterprises, Lois
3.6,7,8.9.10.14.17 & 20. BlOCk S,
and Lot, 8 & 13, Block 4, Sun
nyvlew Subdivision to Wayne. OS
S17.6O

Sept. 29 - Nebraska·lowa Sup
pfy Inc. to Eugene F. & Linda L
Gubbels, Lot 6, Block 10, OrIginal
Town of Carroll, OS '1.10

Sept. 30 - R.ichard C. & Doris
M Jones to James A Serven. Lot
1, Block 2, FirsfjAddltlon to Car·
roll, OS $3.30

Oct. 2 - Marie L. Suehl to Clif·
ton & Elsa Burris, lot 14 & WI'"l of
Lof 13. Weible's Addition fo Win
sIde. OS $20.90.

property ..case dIsmissed. caort
(0.,1,> paid

Paul Puckett, Pender. Issuing
bad (heCk, case dismissed on lull
resl,fuhon and court costs

CIVIL FILINGS
K()plln Aulo Supply. Wayne,

plaintiff, seeking \l,4St) 17 from
Dpug Mau, Wayne, claimed due
for parts since August of 1977

(redit Bureau Service!>, Nor
folk, plaintiff, seeking, 1.19777
from Randy Boden, Wayne
cia Imed due for unpaid account<;
With a doctor, a vision clinic and
a Columbus shopper since June of
1980

SMALL CLAIM FILINGS·
Leo A Girard. Norfolk. plaIn

til', seeking S6SO tram Jerry
Nicholson, rural Wakefield.
e lalmed due for damages to
ilutomobde when It struck a cow
on the rda-dway on Sepf lJ

SMAll CLAIM OISPOSITIONS
Man IS Machine Shop, Wayne,

plalnllff, awarded $240 against
John Dinklage. Wisner

Tom Moore. Omaha. plaintiff,
"eeklng 575.59 from Gene
Wagner, H~klns, ~elfled before
trial

McLain ali Co Carroll. plain
hlf. seeking S11518 from Alan
Chapman, Carroll, settled before
trfal

Robert Merchanf. Wayne,
plalnllll seeking S3S 'rom
Patrick Hewlfl WI~ner, seflled
b4!fore .rnal

Hqrry 1"n9

Asmus. Beemer. speeding, 1.11
Loweli B~rmann, Dakota City,
no valid registration, SS, Norene
Klinger, Carroll. speeding, \64,
Kirk Sommerfeld, Wayne, no
valid registration, SS, and Steve
MUir, Wayne, stop Sign Violation.

"5
CRIMINAL FILINGS

Clayton Tonles, Wayne l'>sumg
bad check (599 06) to Arnie'!>
Ford 8. Mercury, Wayne

Mike Lenhoff. RandOlph, IS'>U
In9 bdd check ($10) ~o Chrysler
Center Wayne

Karen Schultz, Emerson, seven
eounte, of I,>sulng bad checks
(~10714 to McDonald·s, S1]7 19 to
McDonald·s. S81 SO to Pamlda.
')11) 88 to Pamlda, S91 65 to Bill's
GW, \26 to Apco "and S14 to Apeo

all of Waynel
Diane Flogslad, Odebolt, Iowa

rs<,uing bad check (1S 251 10 fl
Taro, Wayne

DaVid H Baker Wilyne, minOr
'fl possession

Glenn Doescher Wayne, two
counts 01 assault In the third
dr'gree

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS
Robert Barnes. Wayne. can

,>umlng alcoholiC beverage on it
public way. SlS

Michael Reed. Randolph, can
suming alcoholic beverage on <'I
publiC way. S15

Jeff Harrl~on, Wayne. doq al
large. SS

K irk Sommerfeld. Wayne stor
Jng unlicensed veh'icle on pnYilt..

Walter Splittgerber

Carl VonSeggern

Iobituaries

weekly
gleaning~

Award to Burger Barn
THE WEEKLY Chamber of Commer-ce Progress Award was presenfed 10 new
owners of Ihe Burger Barn. Harold and Mary Parish. last Friday, Paul Pelerson
presenled Ihe award for Ihe Chamber 10 wekome Ihe couple 10 Wavne.

'''oJ

AFTER NEARLY three
decades In ')outh S'OUI( City the
Seventh Day Advt:'ntlst Church ilt
17th and B Streets held 115 llnal
Sabbath SerVICl"S Saturday, Sept
26 Member,> will now be atten
ding serVices at the SIOU)( 'Clly
Church J6'6 AspenwOOd

LOCAL ArqO state law enforce
ment authorities aLe In
vesllgatlng a few lel"ads but
reportedly stili don't know the
whereabouts of a WiSner man
and hIS two. sons, sought on drug
chafli~es stemming from a Sept
16ltre In their home. Slill at large
are Donald R. EddIngton and his
fwosons, Matthew R., age2!' and
Mark C .• age 19, all of Wisner

FINES
Leo Peter,>, Wakeheld, no valid

inspecllon sticker. S5 Terry
Carstens Port5mouth, Iowa,
speeding 'ii19 Dean Meyer,
Wayne. speeding, S1] Troy
Brende South SIOUl( City
speed,ng 'ii19 Thomas Hellhold
Wayne no operators license. SIO
and Janp Wurtele, Norfolk
speeding s: J

Ralph Oswald Wakefield
speedrng sn Donna Klug
Hoskins spepdlng. $19 Sherry
Gatl, Norfolk ta,lure!o dlsp~e

01 parking t'ckel, $5, ROd Calf:"
Wayne ,>pf'f'dlng, $16 BrucE'
Hilnsker Nilkefleld, speeding
$19 Anthony Marinello Wayne
speedrng $19 and Gerald
F InlHill. Meadow Grove
speeding. $25

D",Wayne Rasmussen Emer
,>on spepd,ng $19 Michael
Ha<,<,ler E merson, speeding. sn
Slac\, Erwin, Wayne, speeding
$19 Mark Ty'ell Milford
speedrng, $16 Jean Robinson
Fort Calhoun slop "'>gn Violation
SlS John C<'I,ney Norfolk
<,p€i'dlnq $16 Kenton lindsay
Wilyne. spp,-'d,ng, $13, Harlan

Icounty court

:I~=-I~I!~E;;4EtI411~TTih~e~Wv..~.n;ne"H~e"r~.liiid.Ml>:M~nidda1t.ij;.:iiOCitlfOoberberS:5,:l.19i"ifl~=!'C'.--====-- ~-~~~----~-~~-----'.-~. _~. _

The Board of Trustees of the Nebrf5ska State Colleges
will hold their regular monthly meeting on Friday, Oct 9.
at Peru State College

The meeting will be held at Maiors Hall on the PSC cam
pus beginning a,t 9 a.m. The trustees meet on each of the
state college campuses at Wayne, Peru, Chadron and
Kearney once each year· Lasl month the trustees met at
Wayne State

Alfman John M Ander'>on, son of Mr and Mr~ Altw' t
J Ander"on at rurClI Wayne has qrClduated trom th{' 1j "

Air ForcE' ,ltrcritf! malntenanc(' 'rdlnlng cour~(' <I! ')Iwp

pard Air Force Ba<;e, Te>:ils
Ander<;Qn Will now ,>prve at Ellsworth Air Forc.E' H,l",f>

, 0

He 's a 1<181 graduate of Wflyne High 'School

LOri Behrens and Gary Seeman, sludents at Wayne
Slate College, were among 11 <;tudents awarded scholar
ships at an awards banquet Thursday evening In Omaha.
sponsored by the Nebraska Society at Certified PubliC Ac
countants

DUring the banquet, certlficales were presented 10 110
new certified publiC accountants

Guest speaker for the event was John J CavaniluQh At
lorney and former U S Congre..,smiln, Omaha

The 1981-81 Devil Daze yearbook staff was selected last
week by the advisor Robert Porter and the editor The
staff Is as fallows Pete Craun, editor, Shelly Emry, assis
tant editor, Brian Schmoldt layout editor; Steve
Zahniser, copy editor. Betn Schafer, phofo editor; Steve
Sladek, subscription manager; and Cheryl SUkup, adver
tising manager Ofher pnotographers for the Devil Daze
are Rod Porter and Catny Wieseler

The sfaff has attended a workshop In Nortolk by
Walsworth Publishing Co and will be attending an all day
Nebraska High School Press ASSOCiation workshop in lin
coin on Monday, Oct 26 The lirst sale of the 1981 82 Devil
Daze will be thIs week for $9 Contact Robert Porter at
Wayne High Schooi for more details

WinSide Schools pdrent teacher conlerences
scheduled for Wednesday, Oc1 11

Classes wll-l be dismissed at I I 30 a m 1hat day and
busses will leave the ,>chool immediately No school lunch
wHI be served. Conferences are ,,>cheduled to begin at
noon. Working parents who need a speCial conference
time are asked fa conlac' Norma Brockmoller at 186 4466

SQU"""P danc!:' caller Jerry Junck a! (Mroll Will lOin
Jerry Murr,ly at Rochp",ter Mlnn tor the 5,oul( Emp"p
Hoedown Frlddy and C,aturdrly Nov 67, al 0 Gormnn
High School S'OUI( Felli" S D

The hoedown, "",hlch Will aho tpilture old time tlddl,nq
begins at 8 p m No" 6 and (_Onf'nu,,"S with three se"',>lons
on Nov 7 The <;quarp dan, .. (.-tll .... rs wtll team up wtlh Bud
and Wdda Schmidt at )'ou. Filii,> tor the two day
hoedown

The W,ns,de 'ic hOOls ,lnnUdl F <111 Pops Concert rS
scheduled lor 8 p m Tue<;ddy O( t 17 In the elementitry
'>choot purpo,:>p room

The will be pr",'>enled tly the high school vocdl
. itnd Instrumf>ntal clas<,e5 Featured performance ... ,nelude

the concert band. the slage band, ml>(ed chorus boys
chorus and ,>wlng chOir

Winside Schedules Conferences

Devil Daze StaH Picked

Day Hi Low Rain

.~~~0'&<" Wedll8F'SSF 0.0
...::::: '( .31C13C .
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newsbtiefs
Firmer Army Agent Retires

Arthur Marte'ns retired recenfly as a teacher in the
Webb City, Mo. School District.

In addition to teaching 20 years. Martens, who is a
brother of Mrs, Otto Herrmann of Wlnslde,'also served in

--- ------tlle.mlll~s...=.._12years as._~ntInv~.!.!.9:a~~.
among other things, the Russian war industry.after'Worid 
War II.

Martens was born" of German parents in Scribner. Neb.
lie begaR ti'le aS5i§Amen4£..a-."';><l<o1-a<,...JLwi·lh-lJbe.JW,'1L-+
In 1946.

His firs.f lob as a special d9.ent was In Wlesbaden; Ger
many where he inter=viewed ·prisoners of war returning
from Russia after World War II fodetermine the condition
of the country's war Industry After spendiJ1g three years
in Germany, he returned fa the States and was reassigned
to Germany live years fater

Following his retirement from the military In 1960,
Martens ~omplefed his teachmg degree and entered thaI
professlQh in 196.1

Winside Pops Concert Set

Airman Completes Training

Carroll Caller in Hoedown

CPA Scholarship Recipients

The National WNther Servl.ce forecast Is...ClIlfnce
of n Moncfay. Partly cloudy Tuesday and
w y. HIg" mosttY, in the 70's. lOWs in the
40's.. _'.' . .
_,~_~.__ "',.•••. •.~•._._.".,~•. c- • _,,_

Walter Splittgerber, 73, of W'snN died Sept 23 at Pro.... ldence
Medical Center In Wayne

Services were held Sept, 15 at Christ lutheran Church in Wisner
The Re'v. Paul Moeller officiated

Walter p, Spllftgerber, Ihe son 01 E rfIil and Marie Woockmann Split·
'gerber, was born June 14, 1908 at Wayne. He married Lydia Spllf·
tgerber al St. Lu,kes In Emenon on Sept. 16. 1935, The couple farmed
near Altona untfl movIng fa WI~ner In July. 1976.

WORK IS progressil19 on SurvIvors Include his wife, Lydld. two 50ns, Duane of Mondamen,
schedule In Beemer's Iowa and Garv of Las Vegas. Ne\l five grandchildren; one sister,
$100.000--plus downtown impro;i·-·· Mrs. Augusta Dreyer of Wisner nieces and nephews
ment project, according fo Steve He i:5 also preceded In death by hiS parents. two brothers a!'d one
Randell. partner in the general sister.
contracting firm of M.E. Collins PaHbearers were Larry Krusemark. l.eon Daum. Dave Nelson.
Constr\,ctlon of Wahoo Eugene Vollmer, Bob Hytand and Ronald Greenwald.

Burial was In fhe Wisner Cemetery In Wisner
MRS. HELEN Kai was honored

at a tea fast Mondav. for her 30

weather years of teachlng.in area schoolS
She had'retlred last year after

L.. ...j teaching approximately 11 years. .Carl VonSeggern. 64. of Wisner .dled Sept. 26 at Providence Medical

r ...In ,tl1e..Pender·Thul:'_ston. School Center In Wayne.
,District. Befor-e-thaf;-She taUght ~vlces were held Wednesday at Christ Lotheran Church lit Wisner.
In Districts, 73, 4 and 25 in Wayne The Rev. Paul Moeller officIated .

County. Carl J. VonSeggern. the -son of Bernard H. and M8ggle (A;;Jbold)
Vonseggern, was ~orn Dec. 15. 1916 at Wisner. He belorlged to Chrlsf

FINANCIA'" ,assistance for thE! Lutheran Church mWlsnE'l"
constrution·of 16unlts of hOusing Surviv6r.$ lnchlde one brother, Elmer of Wisner; one sister, Mrs.
for the· elderly and ha"dicapped Carl (Sernlce) Ballaff of longwood, Fla.; nieces and nephews.
In Walthill was approved lasf • He W<1S also preceded in death by one sister and his paren's.
week by-both Farmer+tome""" lll1rlatwasirtSt;l"auf's eemeterV lnWI""""wlthSuilz_ilenden
:i~=~ona~~d~~~~;~~= Funeral Home in charge of arrangemet:'lts.

ment. ,Plans for the pr.oJect, call,
ed Par.kv1e'W Ltd.. call far the
construction of'a two-level struc·
t~re ~onslstingof l~ one.~bedroom- -Harry Long.101~o1,aeemer died Tuesday at fhe Colonial Hav~Nurs:- .'

:, ",nfts!' pluS., a ,-eside"f ·manager's . Ing.Home.

:.:;~~~~ment. ser'(fc~Wer'eheld Fridav at St. John~s ....utheran Chl.f~ch.1heRev: IRi~"';:.l~~=r:~;:f~~~1tt~r;f!tt~~~i~t7tttj:~Marldlrandl OffJelaled. . ,. . .' ". ...• .' "
TAXES PAID bvCumlng coun· t:larrv J. LlJIlO;Ine500Of Rudolph and Amena Kay "LOng•• wasboo'n''-

",.(..Idenfs on rea.1 ~sonalp<o- _,.",1901., Wakefield: He married TrlivlanV,Mann al Beemt.i.' •• '" :...."'..
per'Y,' n~)(f .ye·a:r ····wifl totaJ '"~;..__a,,~1fred"""'0 at:t<J Insurance $atesman,. .~..., _.: -. <

.. $5,.514,09'6, up .142'6,.445 Qr 8."2 per· . Survwo,:~ 'tF(llIde-hfS Wife, Trilvian; -rtieces ~nci-~,
-;cen"17.'~-fM-t-ie:at'ifher~~- --=.He-w6!-1m:o'P"eeededfrrdeatffbY;lirs-PireJ!fi~ ." _ .. ree

. C:lImlt'atJv~ fotar ,P( properly fax Sisren-,· .....J - (- - - - ..- - •

1 .._ ...------~~....~.;;...~~.·-·,.~Tr~t·-~1Ii«t-·tiy-~the'~it~'::,.:~:~a~~.teryWl~~nerar-\iiliilillilii~;~;;=i::~~~~~,~~~,;~~,~~~~.~~~-ciou~ty.'s_taxlngbodle!>. . •._.~' "". -0-,- '

~~""lG·e Board Meets ~t Peru
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The Meat Market

National 4·H Week Is here. ·"',i,i:, '~,{ ::~~'\

It runs from Sunday, Oct. 4, to Saturday, Oct. 10. ,,', -,:' , ',,: -1;,-,,:-,.,,;

fe~:'ctl~~ ~~~~~~s~~~~es ~~~~Z~::y~_~~_e~,'~I~I-be_ cele.~~~fln~}h,e weel('w~:t:1l1~~'_~[f~:;~:,7
In Wayne County, 4-H dates back to the ear.'Y1920S. In fact•. one of ttie p_loneer~on :thep.rq"~ ", ,

gram was Or. William Hawkins. an Iowa veterinarian who m,oyet;t,..to Wayne In. J~J..",:·",j~(t:: :': ':i. " ,:, ',_'
He organized a 4·H livestock club in the county With 'a"'year;--- . --'--.- ,-.)".;-' ;'-:'!'!':-:,'::,:;.~7~~7hi<,,\
Much of the credit for starting girls-In 4·H,clubs goes to Mrs. Merle ~Q@L.Whol.!YfmnearC;:ar·-;~ ,,;~,,-: '

roll. ,', - :.-- '," ,'~ "_'-:~,;; t '__:;"',-'
She started with a sewing club In the early 19205 and by 1925 org~nl~ect a'pOVlt~,c1ul::{- ,\:',_'f _.
Today, 122 boys and 172 girls are Involved In 4-H clubs throughout the,countY. '-,,' .n'
Some 210 of those youngsters live on farms,lbut a strong 84llye In t~wn~, With 27 club~.Jn. ~,h~J~',"

;~~~~' there ~re 151 4-H leaders - mostly parents who are. actively Intere~ted"ln..thepr~'::f

Of those leaders, 61 are men and 90 are women. They are asslstect ~y some 47Iunlor,leaders'il "~,I
- 18 young men and 29 young women, , , ' .', " :1, ",-,;'1 - :.';'

The 294 youngsters-they work with are enrolled In 80 different prolects. ~-'--'-,.....e.-..

And, though those figures may make It appear that the county Is saturated with 4-H clubs, -: ,~,
-Ofle'-,new club was fOrmed this year, ~ ':

Eight of the county's clubs are strictly into livestock, and five clubs are strktly Invol,ved_ln :
home economics. -

Seven clubs are Involved in home economics and livestock. Thl:'ee _clubs are Involved in .:
livestock and agriculture related projects. And, four -dubs are Involved'ln,home,economlcs ; ,
and miscellaneous agricultural projects. , :_. :

No matter how you cut It, those figures \Jnderpln an impressive record of particlpatlon In '
Wayne County 4-H, •

What those figures don't show would fill several books, No one could begin to calculate the
Influence 4-H has had on youngsters who have grown to adulthood ,I" Wayne since-the early'
19205. I

No one could begin to measure the enrichment of parents and youngsters alike, over 60 "
years of 4-H learning experiences. , _

It takes little exploring to discover that 4-H in Wayne County Is much more than ribbons
and county talrs. .

It's become a way of life tor many. And, It h,~s_touched the'IHies of ,many' more, '.
It's time to offer Wayne County 4·Hers a. week· long salute for past 'deeds and future:

endeavors. ..

"For the first time since the spring of 1974, there Is a pot~ntlal forcJarge supplies anp'
bearish prices for all meats - beef, pork, chicken and turkey," warns Don McDonnell;,
livestock speclaJist for Agrl-Hedglng, Chicago. :

"Livestock producers are quickly running out of profitable hedging opporfunltles:' he ~

adds. McDonnell Is urging risk protection because he sees fourth quarter 1981 prices tailing In 1
the bearish price tide svJelllng during the first and second quarters of 1982 :

AgrJ-Hedglng Is affiliated with Top Farmers of America, a nationally ,knowlt advisory "1

organization. Top Far.mers of America analysts and editors produce ~armFutures,a na- 1
tlonal business and marketing magazine, Top Farm Intelllger:tce and Market Inslgh', a dally::
market advisory service delivered by telephone tor AgrlOata Resources. Incorporated/the'
publisher. ' , ~

AnalY,st McDonnell notes that In the past when fhere has been an excess of,;?ne meat. there:j
has been a shortage of another. McDonnell's total,m~atsupply warning comes. on .o~ Of,-,-the;:
recent hog and pIg Inventory report trom USDA which shows the swine lI1dustry Is poised for 'j
expansion. , \,

In fact, McDonnell- forsees a bigger pork supply than Indlcafed by the USDA r~por;t'. The \;
report shows, for example, the December/February--1-982-far-rowlng wl.ll, be-99 perc.ent'·o~;--~

year ago, where 'as McDonnell expects those farrowlngs to be at Il:!'ast 1" percent above yeelr ;'~
earlier figures. Such large tarrowlngs In 1982 suggest that farmers will market cheap' corn by:,,:
raising and selling more hogs~ That Intention signals the start of a hog cycl~ expansion p~~se:,::~

~~:~t~~~;o~~~:~::~r:~:~~:~~:~:::s~~~::~:,the 1980 calf crop was sUfflcle~tto ,1

Insure a large supply. Because of high Interest rates and favorable SUOll"(ler raln'S,- ni~,ny" ,;'
anlma~shave been held back In lush pasture;. These animals wtn"tJe placed In f~~dlots ~~~" ';
ttoM price 1, favorable. . . ,:, _.:1.:

, • Hogs - the breeding herd has been understafed by the USDA tor the las' six months. H,~~:
numbers.-wlll be larger than anticipated In the September Inventory repor' becau~e of. '~e:.:

larger ~Iog.,~rd. ~ :': ~,~. ,_,,;.::,:'1' . ,:,-:, ij-\~,.:
• ,Broilers - the breeding flock Is 'large and cheap corn prices will en~oura.gEi pr,Qdudlon,"'l

Production rncreases will be especially heavy during October, Novem,ber, ~nd De,c~~bel'\a,'!
low broiler demand periOd. Thus, chain st9res will "discount-feature',' ,pOultrY,l"cuUll1;g'lnto_~
red meat sales_ - . -' «'- ,-.,',-;';;".<,"'- ~'.- ~;"<

• Dairy - government cut-backs !n 'dairy price support progr~mscould e~C~~r4tge'dah';y"i"'p'
herd liquidation, thus, Increasing total slaoghter.. Such 8 trend. t:1,. J,_yet .

. developed. ,~, :_:<.J!~, '~;

ertea,,!

Ianother viewpoint I

Ite..pape,
SUbsCription-it- 
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EQ,",CATION COMMISSION - I am
pleaiecF"to report the appointment of
Nebraska Comm(ssloner of Education Anne
'Campbell to the National Commlsslo:n on
Education and Excellenc~ In Education,
-Campbell hal served Nebraska ably and br
h19~, va.lu~ple 8x~rlence and sJdll to this
commlsslon.asslgnment.

The coal slurry pipeline Issue Is before the
House InterIor and Insular Affairs Commit·

• tee...of which I am a.member, and i continue.
to have objections against the use of either
surface or groundwater r,eserves tor the
transportation of coal. As Important as
water Is to the economic health and produc·
tlvlty of our state, I believe that the
precedents established are likely to be
detrimental to Nebraska; thereto~e, I will
continue to raise this Issue In the committee
ani:t before 'the HOuse. There are alter·
natives to the use' of water as a -slurry agent
that are: npW being suggested.

THERE'D BE no end to It.
There's always a faster pineher around. And guys

would be drifting In from allover the country to take
on Wayne's fastest

It'd make Gunsmoke reruns look like a boy scout
jamboree.

In fact, I'm going to suggest something to prevent
all that.

If seems to me, that a guy wouldn't be wearing a
holstered pair 01 pliers If he didn't Intend to use them
someday against somebody.

To prevent that kind of thing trom happening, I sug·
gest that someone, somewhere organize the first an·
nual ptlers- qulck·draw and wlr~·cuttlngcontest. '

Any farmers' bar would do.

THE OBJECT would be to draw that pair of
holstered pliers and cut a prece of NO.9 wire before
the guy you'd be facing does It.

It'd be easy to do. Just face two pllers,slingers
across the table from each other

A foot-long chunk of, NO.9 wire (or barbed wire, If
you prefer) would be placed on the table In front of
each outlaw.

onN:i~;~t~~~~s~:~~s~f~:::I~~ag~:;:t:t~:rv::~~et
stlnct.

Someone would have to act 85 sheriff to decide who
cut the wire flrsl

I'M SURE THE contest would release a lot of pent
up frustration and anger that would ordinarily develop
In'o those sometlmes tatal high-noon pinch-outs.

If a guy called you out, and you had your hardware
with you, YOU'd lust have to face him at the drawln'
and cuttln' table,

Certainly, It wouldn't take long to establish a local
lop-gun, And, he'd have to handle that himself, or drift
aimlessly over the northeast Nebraska prairie, always
on the run from the pliers punks who'd be coming to
town looking to make a name for themselves.

I'd rather see It happen that way than to get caught
up In some antl'pllers movement that would deny
farmers their constitutional rIght to bear a pair.

I'M CONVINCED that If you outlaw pliers, only
outlaws wlll have pliers,

Then what would farmers do. Why, there wouldn't be
a lence between here and the Rockies worth straddl
Ing.

And, you know as well as I do,' tnat If the pliers·
~llngers don't handl~ theIr own problems., the govern
ment will step In with rules and regulations

Next thing you know, you'll have to have a license
lust to own a patr. And, If you were· ever convicted of a
mQvlng·tractor violation, you'd lose fhat IJcense.

And, it would be the slammer, lor sure. If you were
ever caught committing a crime with a pair of pliers.

The thought of It pinches my mind.
Catch you next week ..

right-hander or a southpaw.
I've heard some - particularly those who would not

-be 'caught dead wfffiOUfltleli-"plhirs --.:. -have a-coupre~
holsters.

That way, they can carry theIr favorite pall' of pliers
with them to work, to town and to church on Sunqay
without It becoming a social blunder.

Now, the thing we have tet start worrying .about Is
pinch-outs! at high noon on Main Street.

Once that stuff starts, the next thing you know the
law will be' asking these guys to check their pliers at
the saloon door

Can you Imagine the black·and·blue mess there
would be If these modern-day pllers-sllngers started
squaring off to settle old grudges.

MissourI RIver water tram the Oahe Reser
vall' for use In transporting coal from the
Wyoming CO<1t fields. Plan; call for the- con·
structlon of a 288-mlle water pipeline from
the reser,Nolr, located In central South
Dakota, to eastern Wyoming, where the
water will be mixed with crushed coal for
transport to Arkansas.

Underst@ndably, the agreement creates
great concerns In down·rlver states Itke
Nebra~ka and It may prompt lawsuits.

Previous pJans required the drilling of
several well$- In eastern Wyoming to pump
massive amounts ot water trom. the
Madison Formatlon_ which underlies por
tions of Wyoming, South D1kQte, Nebraska,
and Montana. This enormous"wlthdrawal of
water would have had a severe adverse ef·
fect upon groundwfJiter 5upp'lIes In western
Nebraska.' Under the terms of the agree·
ment, Madison Formation water may stili
be used If sufficient water Is not available
from the Oahe,

•

OF COURSE. the way they are worn can Pe a dead
giveaway on whether the modern day cowboy Is a

CERTAINLY, a closer look reveals the difference In
pliers and holsters

I have no Idea what the goIng rafe 15, but I've noticed
the pliers style ranges from galvanIzed wire-cutter
variety to the high shine of polished steel

And. the holsters __ well, there's a lot bf dillerence
there, too

You can go with lust plain leather, rangIng lrom
black to brown to tan, or add some fancy stitching and
carving

Some 01 the halsiers are long, sleek looking carriers
that protect the pliers, And, some of the deep holsters
have the ends closed and snap-straps at the top to keep
the pinchers In place' .- .

Another style Is the more cl1"'rfilnl:rr"l, lOw 'cut, open
toe, built-for work holster

HAVE YOU noUced that part at the Old West tradl"J
tlon has reappeared In the tarm belt?

You're probably going to laugh when I tell you what
It I!>

Well, to my way of thinking, It's got to be the leather
holster used by farmers and ranchers for a pair of
pliers

Instead of the old gunslinger'S pearl-handled
revolvers, or the old cowpoke's cawhorn-handled six
shooters, the modern'day hombre wears a pair of
pliers strapped to his side.

The pliers, plain handled or plastic handled. are slip
ped Into a leather holster that's held In place by a
blue lean belt, Instead of a gunbelt

Now, stop laughing lor a mlnule and lust thInk aboul

"

TAKE A LOOK around you the next time you're In a
meeting with farmers, or out shopping in a farm store,
or in a farmers' bar.

Each modern-day larmer wears his pall' of pliers a
little bit different, lust as the the gunslingers of the
Old Wesl did fa develop a style or an Image

You see sOme guys with fhe pliers holster high and
light right up at the bellllne_ Others will have the
holster cocked so the handles are slightly forward for
quick cross arm draws

Still others prefer to cock the handles back rust a bit
so the point of the plnchers lace forward, That
fa,llltates a straIght arm draw, no doubt

Then, once In a while, you'll see a guy who wears the
holster right up front, where some Old Wesf gunsl·
Ingers would keep a second or third revolver holstered

til she turned back to the stove where she'd be fixing
breakfast.

Tfiim, q'Ulc:k 8!fi'--wTnk, we'(nrnlsfi-lhe lrade with
cocoa-covered fingers and eagedy extended tongues,
Double skins for d4;>uble marshmallows was always a
fair deal and a fun deal,

THE ONLY sad experience I've had with cocoa Is
that It took me nearly 30 years to discover how darn
good If was mlxed with peppermint schnappes_

That's my cure·all, autumn and wJnter cold remedy.
I've been known to go looking for a cold lu'St to see If

the remedy stIli works, It's failed as a cure·all so few
times, that I've often had to fight the urge to start my
own cross-county, horse·and-wagon medicine show.

And, the times It did fall. ..well, I had so much lun
beIng sick that I didn't care anyway,

When It Is Important to be well again, and my cure·
all Isn't coming through the way It should, I always
turn In desp3raflon to hot wine and honey

But, that's another story.. for another day,
Let's change the subject.

believe that these efforts should be made
IbrQ.ely a~ the__expen_~ of our smaller and
less den~ely populated states.

COAL SLURRY - A tentative agreement
wal reached recently between the Energy
TranspOrtation Si;'stems, Inc, (ETSI) coal
slurry pipeline company and South Dakota
which will allow ETSI to purchase surplus

congress~an

doug
bereuter~4.•, .,

NOW, ONE Of the saddest things that's happened to
I<ld~ loday Is that they really don't know what Ills like
10 have a real cup of cocoa

This mix you buy today ,.''t(ell. most of the time II
Isn't eten_cocca Some kind of plastic chocolate, I
prt"sume If's enough to gag a goa'

And. then it's made with hot water I can't stand the
lhought of that I wouldn't walk acr05-S the room for a
(UP of hot plastic chocolate water. Would you?

We used genl./lne Hershey's cocoa at home. And, we
uc,.",d mill< - not thl5 near-milk stuff. I mean, the milk
we used was the right from-the-caw, thick and-white
k<nd

THE COUNTRYSIDE soon will be paper-bag brown
And, there will be nothIng to stop the wfnd from here
to the North Pole, except barbed· wire fences

5weatl}t'~. lacke~ and glove'S already have come out
of the storage closets around Wayne, And. the rosy·red
(heek! and noses ot children are everywhere

Popcorn and apple elder start sounding mighty good
again And. hal chocolate season Is almost upon us

One 01 the mosf exdllng things I remember about
nl@ autumns of my childhood Is Ihe smell of hof
(hocol~'e we c.)lled it cocoa .- warming up on the
~Iove ,10; my bare feel hlf fhe cold farmhouse Hoor.

WE HAD TO hl! the barnyard prefly early each mol'
nlng 10 get chores done before breakfast and schooL

The colder It gal outside. the more cocoa my mother
would be sltrrlng In the kettle. A quick drink of my
rnotht"r's cocoa, and you were ready to Ilck the world

My ,brothers and I would get a quick cup_of cocoa In
whde we were puHlng on our chOf'"e clothes. There was
~lways some left over for breakfast -- sort of an Incen
II "e to get the chores done quickly

And, once In a great while, we'd get a bIg white mar
.,hmallow on top I did chore~ many a morning with a
wilrm cocoa ,qlow In my stomach and a 5flcky mar
.,hmallow moustache on my face

AND, I REMEMBER that, after coolIng In the cup
'01' a lew moments, hot cocoa would form a skin on
lop

AI least. that's_what we called 11
Not everyone liked the skin My sJster, I recaH,

hilled It We'd allen 'trade skins lor marshmallows
Tholl IS unlJl mother caught us dipping the cocoa

.,luns out at Our cups with our fingers.
She'd alwdYs tell us to knock II oft_ So, we'd wall un

Howdy.
I Well, the frost Is on the pumpkin and the fodder's In

-lhe-_.
, The morn,lng sun Is rising noticeably slower now.
But, by evening, sundown's lumped the clock.

SomethIng's different about the quality of lafe
afternoon svnshlne, that can be found no other time of
the year

There's a clarity to the air and a richness to the col
ors that can keep me spellbound as dusk lades to the
blackness of an October nigh'

I STill TRY to count the stars at night.
And, of course, autumn seems to put a diamond

studded cloak over the prairie's heaven
With Insect tire stilled by the fall's cool nights.

there's a kind of shouting silence that echoes lust
beyond earshot ~ _._-

And. seeing my first breath each tall Is stili another
(O)(perlence for me, (I never trusted aIr I couldn't see.)

I catch myself standing lust outside the door for a
lew second5 each morning now. For some reason, I
IU~l have to check the aIr to see If I can catch the log
from my breath disappearing Into the crispness of the
October morning

Nebraskans in Political Pothole

Congress May Ditch Highway Funds

1. WHO were _crowned the· 1981 Wayne
High Homecoming Royalty? -. ,

2_ WHAT area football feam' bf'oke their
ls-game l'oslng streak, defeating Wilner-
PHger .18-1-41 .

). WHO ",III open 11>0 ""'" Way"" D.nlal
Clinic In tho MI_lt Mall on Oct. 13?

4. WHAT did Way"'" Amarlcan "'.....1..
lion .oIUnlve"lfy of Women .- ~un
day. OCt 41

Last week I spoke on fhe floor of the House
In oppos)flon to a federal highway funding

"'allocation that, If adopted by Congress, will
reduce _Nebraska's ~hare of Interstate
highway funds by more than 60 percent. The
new allocation, which Is part of the Federal
Aid Highway Act of 1981, eliminates a provl·
sian that states with substantially com·
pleted Interstate systems receive a
minimum of one haff per cent of the In·
terstate funds.

This minimum was In part provlded.to
p,oteel states which do not have the advan
tage at large congressional delegations and
Important· committee c.halrmanshlps. I
strongly oppose these new efforts to under·
cut that pl"'otedlve mecha!'lsITf; and I pro
test the 1r;J;equltable tre"tment whIch a few
states such as,Nebraska wilt-receive should
thJs measure become law.

While I recognize and support the need to
refine the fader-al highway program and
reduce federal expenditures, I do not

who's who,
wtiat's~ wfiat

--~=---_.-\ --~--::c-
Th&-W~vne Herald, MondaY. Oct9i)er 5, ,19."
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The engagement and approaching marriage of Tammy
Lynn Bus-ch 01 Norfolk and Steven Wade Schindler of Neligh
have been announced by their"parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
-Busch ut Pender and Mr, and Mrs. Maurice S-c-h-tndler of
NelIgh.

Miss Busch. a 1978 graduate 01 Pender High School, Is
employed by Dr Fredrick., an -orthodontist in Norfolk.

Her fiance was graduated tram Neligh Hi9.h School In 1978
and i!'o a senior (It Wayne State College, majorIng' in finance
and real estate.

The couple prans an Oct, 24 wedding at St. Mark'~ Luther.,n
Church In Pender

Busch-Schindler

Hartmann-Koll

Making plans for a Nov 21 wedding at Trinity lutheran
Chutch, Hoskins. are Tere!>a Hartmann and Thomas Koll.

Their engagement ha!o been a'nnounced by the br'ide·elecYs
• parents, Mr and Mrr,. Owen !Tuffy) Hartmann of Winside.

Parents of the bridegroom are Mr, and Mrs. Robert Koll 01
Winside .

Miss Hartman"', a 1979 graduate 01 Winside High Sch.ool, Is
a crane operator for Harfmann Crane Service. Her, fiance
also was gri'duafed fr:om Winside High School In 1979 ana-l$
engaged In larmlng

._~.~
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assist cancer patients and their
families. The volunteer prQQram
is sponsored and supported by the
AmerIcan Cancer Society

I ts purpose Is to help cancer pa
Iients and their families, as well ' -,",,"
as the public, better understand
and cope with the disease of
cancer

PERSONS WITH questions
-r:egardlng the program are In
vlted fa call any 01 "the C;oor
dlnatbr" Including Mave MId·
dendorf, Joanne Kubik and Ann
a"rcJay.

·MRS.-tt.OYD Morris cut and
~rved fhe anniversary cake,
which was baked and decorated
by Mrs. Herb Niemann. Mrs.
Milton Owens served punch, and
Mr_ and Mrs. keith O>to'ens and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens were
on the coffee committee.

Mrs. Robert I. Jones was 'jn
charge of floral decorations.

Chairmen of the program com
mlttee were Erwin MorrIs, Mrs.
John Rees. Mrs. Ronald Rees.
Mrs.. KeUh---ONenS----8!1d--McS-.£tla-_
Fisher. John Rees. Erwin MorrIs
and Mrs. Stan Morris served on
the gift committee. ~

- '-~-~-

:;;: -_ ..,'-

Mr. and Mr$. Floyd C. Burt of Wimiide wIll observe thelr
golden wedding anniverlo!llry with an open house reception
from 2 to .. :30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 11, In the clubt}ouse at the
Wayne Country Club. •

Hosts for fhe event will be their children .and grand·
chfldren, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Burt and Adam of Red Oak.,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Burt and family of Casper, Wyo.,
".nd Mr. and Mrs. ~III Aschoff and family D! MadIson.

The couple requests no gift,.

Mrs. Robert I. Jones gave a
reading, "Pledge of Alleolance."
Mrs. Etta Fisher read a poem she
composed and a history of Pastor
Axen's life' as m(nlster of the
local churches.

Mrs. Milton Owefts read "The
Statistics of a Minister." .,.

Winside Couple-Marking Golden Year

LETTERS OF congratulations
were read by Keith Owens, clerk
of Ihe Parish Council, and by the
Rev Robert Haas of Wayne.
Clerk of Pre5bytery.

Erwin Mor-m;- who- -5er'ves------as
chairman of the Parlst\ Council,
presented Pastor Axen wIth a
pulpit robe and carrying case. A

ALL HISTORIES and pictures
wltl be printed and returned to
the local committee for a final
check on names and dates

Carolyn Thompson, clinical
dietician at the University of
Nebraska Medical Center, wIll
speak at the ne:o:' CanSurmounl
program tonight (Monday)

Her topic will be "Nutrition and
Chronic Illness,"

The proofreading committee of Following final verification,
the Wayne County Historical material will be printed and com
Society and the Wayne Area plied In the history book
Retired Teachers As.soclatlon
have completed corrections on ACCORDfNG TO' members of
hIstories and stories '0 appear In the committee, the last opper
the new Wayne County History tunlty to purchase a history Is
book. _.nearIng the deadline. Cost Is

Proofreading was completed $30.90 per book, plus 52.7.5 lor
Thursday, Sept 24. and cOpy has books fhat are to be mailed
been sent 10 Taylor Publishing Orders may be sent to Donna
Co Shu'elt. Wilma Johnson or, Luelle

Larson, all of Wayne.
Delivery 15 expected on or

before De<:. 15. Local Boy Scouts
have offered to deliver books In
Wayne •

All interested persons are
welcome to attend the meeting at
7 p.m, I-n the dining room at Pro
vIdence Medical Center

TONIGHT'S meeting Is the
fourth l-n a series ot-CanSurmovnt
programs conducted In Wayne

CanSurmount Is designed to

Clinical Dietitian Next

CanSurmount Speaker

Last Call for
County History

Make It- With Wool
Con'test Approachi'ng

Tlliore 1••IWIlInG 10 enler the cenl wooi.
Mate'!1 Yoursetl With Wool Con· JudgOl.looI< for .-dlnal.,onol
tOlt. oeadll~ lor entrlOl', Nov., file fabric fo JIIe palf,rli, pqlse
L .'.cc ~ . a')d pr_Iallon';"'!If~~11I!l';~.·;

compMlIlornif""cl>e - .~7flhcthe~arment;for-ffI'l"","ded"'oe;-~
Norlollc,.wltIJ luclgf"V,o.larf 01' .i~II"$lIlU'n _'''V''''''1f11lV
a.m. at ·Nor~.i Tec~nlf'Or<!l!cro':flall"V ..:;;,',' '.: .~ g
Communi!) COII~.-A: .000IonAdyH.(ojIar· i.),So01O'•. ,
show wlillo/low. .,.. .~ IJ7,:u" a')d.J~nlllljq~,16LmliY·

Tile pubf"'l•..In~ltedllla_· ""'...,dt,.......ill::.ulli, PrO'
Ihof.llhlo\l;~ ·"""'.·"'I!fIf~ ._ (lO:la) m.,. l!Jlo( (l/1li",*-,
will be· ~lveil""'·wl"".,.f. the II\lr,., ponts, y,,'o,. ~chof or
.tilto ~1/I6ri' WIll !Iii'..,J -c1Iweal..... r .
~. .-: - -"~.: .. E~TAy-,.I:'~
'i 'fYoIW..." Wlth.v"lIablo "rom .~ LInd.

~---;- ...w.c:s •~;~ :.hd<on"aUai',. iiI.. 1,- l#aikNi"

~,~\~,:,:~ln~~li~oI"'. ~'q ~[.m'" P,tI:il.:rolk, Iiob,,·.~~:'~-:,;, .''-::;:;;-;';'';~~:;::::;==F::",,=~:;:::6i~,#;'';':;'';;''';',.,;,,'';';~

Axen also serves as minister.
Other guesls were from Wayne,

NeFfell. CarrG11 Omaha
Beatrice, Grand Island, Hoskins,
Laurel and Randolph

LISA .. DOWLING- lighted
candles lor the worship service.
Mrs, R Glass was organist

MUSIC was furnished by a mix
ed chorus comprised of Erwin
Morns. Leonard Pritchard, Mrs.
Kei Ih Owens. Mrs. Lem Jonn,
Mrs Dean Owens, Milton Owens,
Mr and Mrs L loyd Morris, Mr
and Mrs Sian Morris and M[~

and Mrs Robert I Jones

A I/oeal duel ""as presented by
Mrs Dalbert Claussen and Mrs
R Glass

of

community cal.ndar
, . . ~.... ..'

~. MONDAY, OCTOBEIl ,
Acme CI"b Mary Doescher 2 p m .__•__ ~

American Legion Auxl~lary. Vet's Club. Qp.m.
Wayn"e Alcoho.llcs Anonymovs, Campus Mlnisfry basement, 8

p,m.
. TVESDAY,OCTOBEIl6

Hillside Club; Janel~
P,EO lu'ncheon, Woman's Club room, ..J2:3(j p.m.
l)enlor Citizen$1JOWllrig, ].:30 p:'.~; - ".' ~~
Senior Cltjzens Ce-nfer current event .se5sfon, 2,'p.-m,

'c-en'tral;-5Oe;lal Circle, Mildred Gramllc~, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly'meefl"9, 2 p.m,
Wa.,ne County Right toLI(e chapter, Columb.us Feder'.~tcom·

munity·room', 7:30 p.m, .._, _ T. •

~ WEO"E"SOA:";~qjfEIl7.

VII~WdY~~.;~''c-'-'-.•~,-_~ .. _
Altona FT,st 'Trinity Ltttheran- Womens "'i~5ionar.y.. League

~~. Guest Day mee1ing. 1;30, p:m;
~-'-lh>J.ied.P.LHb~~~.~. _ ~

Tq,s·CJub. West'~~arySchoof~ 11,-m;

MR. AND MRS. HANS CARSTENS of Norfolk will
celebrate t!:leir 50th wedding anniversary with an open
house reception'Sunday, Oct. 11, from 2 to 4 p.m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church at Winside. All relatives and
friends are invited to attend the ev'ent, hosted by their
children, grandchildren and great grandchildren.
Carstens were marrilrd Oct. 14, 1931 at Norfolk and
spent most of their married lives farming near Winside,
before retiring to NorfQlk.

Golden Anniversary

The Rev. Gail Axen of Sl'anton
was honored Sunday. Sept 27. lor

---··------+------tTIs-tongals of se ... ice---crlf~e
Presbyterian and Congre~ational

Churches in Carroll
Pastor Axen has served the two

churches lor the pas't 25 years
Approximately .100 persons af

tended 'he day long celebration

TH E EV E NT ":'as hosted by the
Parish Council and began with a
10 a.m worship !'oervice at the
Presbyterian ChurCh. followed
wilh a cooperatil/e dinner at
noon

Mr and Mrs CliHard Lindsay
were -nor 'char~e Of regtslratiol1
which included guests from
Theophilus United Church of
Chrisl at Winside, where Pilslor

TO ENROLL in the seminar,
contact fhe Wayne State C.ollege
Extended Campus Division at
-402-37So2200, ext 217.

For more Information call or
write the Wayne State .,College
~xtended Campus' DiViSion or
Or. Helen Russell at 402·375-2200,
ext. 422. <

Mr, and Mrs Earl R Jones, Cape Coral. Fla. were guests
last Monday and Tuesday In the Eveline Thompson home In
Wayne, and VISitOrs Wednesday of Mr and Mrs Arnold J'tJn
ck of Carroll

Mrs Jones, Mrs Thompson and Mn Junek are Sl';te-rs
Supper guests Wednesday In the Thompson home were the

Arnold Juncks. Mrs. Jerry Junek, Kyle Schaller and the Den
"IS Junck lamlly, all of Carroll, the Charles Rutenbeck lam I

Iy and the Lowell Glassmeyers of Wayne, and the EMI
Joneses of Florida

Mrs Arnold Junek baked a birthday cake honorlnq Terry
Rulenbeck, Misty Junck and Eveline Thompson

Thirty-two veterans of the Norfolk Veterans Home attend
ed a supper at the Wayne Vet's Club last Monday, sponsored
by the American Legion. World War L Disabled American
Veterans and Veterans of Foreign Wars Posts and Aux
Illaries.

A fotal of 80 persons attended
Eveline Thompson, department county government chair

man, opened the evening with the flag salute and group sing
log of "The Star Spangled Banner" Chaplain Mary Kruger
had pI'"ayer
':-Among fhO·se attending were Mn Nurtrert Bruqger;WoF'"td

War I Auxillal'"y president; Mrs. Walt Baier. DAV Auxiliary
president; Helen Siefken. American Legion Auxiliary presl
'dent Frances Doring, VFW AUxiliary presidenf; Roy Scm
merfeld. American Legion commander; and Harold Thomp
$,on, Sons of American Legion nalional alterna'e e:o:ecutive
commiHeeman

Special music was furnished by Raymond Petersen at the
accordlan and Ralph Olson on violin Alma SpliHgerber ac
companied a sing a long

The program also included several readlnq", by Mrs
Robert L Jones '

Florida Couple Visit

Supper for Veterans

Table Fashions on Parade

Minerva Club Meets'

brieftv_5pe~kin9

'"'The date has been set for the Airport to LaGuardia Airport,
annual New York Theatre seven days and nights af the Pic
Seminar at Wayne State College cadilly Hotel, and choice seats-for

The seminar Is scheduled for three Broadway shows
Dec. 26 through Jan. 2. Par Costs not Included in the
tlclpants will travel to New York. package prl'Ce are personal
City to see, discuss and analyze transportation while in New York
current Broadway plavs and City, transportat1on to and from
musicals such as "Annie," "A Omaha, additional play ~.Ickets,

Chorus Line" and "Evlta." meals. ilnd Wayne Sfate College
tuition fees for two
undergraduate or,. graduafe
credit hours (Sd.SO In state and
$78.50 out at !'olate).

COST OF the seminar will be
approximately S600 and I"clodes
round tr.lp airfare from Eppley

The public IS welcome to attend a meeting of the Wayne
County Right to Ufe chapter on TueSday, Ocf 6

The meeting begins at 7 ]0 pm In the community room al
Columbus Federal Savings and LQan In Wayne

Right to Life Meeting

..nIor~

conlrepte~

meal menu

Other plays and musicals that
can be seen are "42nd Street."
"Death Trap," "Amadeus" and
"They're ;'Playlng Our Song/'
while some of the stars on Broad
way thlsoseason include Mickey
Rooney;' Katherine Hepburn,
Lauren 8~call, Jane Curtin' and
Lena Horne..

Individuals and organizations planning display>. for the
Wayne County Historical Society's Table Fashions on
Parade" show are asked to contacl members of Ihe commd
fee by Saturday, Oct 10

The fourth annual fund raise", will be held Thur~ljay Del
22, from 'flo 9 p ~ In the Wayne city auditorium

According to the commiHee, possibdltles lor dlsptays In
elude formal or informal tea parties, luncheons, breakfasts
and dinners, picnic and banquet tables, Oriental and other
foreign settings. holiday and seasonal themes, and children's
labIe displays

Exhibilors may display more than one table Cash award". .
will be given In the categories of speCial OccaSion, contem .
porary, antique and novelty

Members of tPe committee are Euntce Corbit. RI l
Wayne. and Loreene Gildersleeve \005 Sherman 51 Wayne

WSC Announces
New York Tour

~,

--~--"------,:,,,_.

Pastor Axen Recognized

Carroll Minister Honored·
_~__M--r~tc,'...n;mrO."'i<".t.o~ell~",'~Ir-::;"·",I",wU...h"",12.,.m#'",m~be"""rs,,s,,,'P",',,' 'c<O'""ncUc'h",'"hO",m",'.et0"'-l_ -Eor-.. 25Ye.cis 0 f...Serv.... ~...._·~·~ . . ice-

raft trip taken thIs summer by Phil Koeber on 'he Colorado - - --
RIver. ~_ _,_
Bet~ Morris will be the hostess on Oct. 12 at 2 Pim



pie requests no gifts.
Bruggers were married Jan.

-20, 1932. at St. Mary's, Wayne.
They reside at 910 Circle Dr"
Wayne.

The couple'S children are
Gerald of Abilene, Texas, Jeanne
Lindsay of Wayne. L:orna.l.:Oberg
01 Carroll, and twins 'Harlin and
Merlin of Winside. There are 17
-orandchlldren.- -.--- ----..

The W.'1ne Henild nlcom.. n'.' '«aunts .~ pf\otoarapM
- of weddings Involving hlmllle. living In the W.yn......~.

W. fe.1 "'lir. II wlduPf.I:.d Interest In local .•"d" '.rea we4fo
dings .nd .r. h.ppy to m.ke lpace IVlnlbl. for tbilr'ubllcatfon•

BICIlY.. our rel4l.,. .... InhreiItH In current,n'ews.JM uk
thlt In wtIddlnp Ind photos,.,... ofItIrd for p~bl'~o,n ~ I~

our office w~ln 10 diP 1ft" the d.ta Of the ct~~o~. ',~nn.. \
tlon .ubmltted with I picture .fter thllt d.l4lllne ",II~ not H Cl:rri.~
IS I .tory but will b. uHd In I eutilnl und.rn••th~.pl~M••_
ding plctur•• lubmfthd .fter the ltory .''''1'' In :tbe';'p.r~""
b. In our Offlcl wlthln.ttI I INn" after the aMmon¥'. "

policy on weddings

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Brugger
of Wayne will observe their
golden wedding anniversary on
Sunday. Oct. 11, .with an open
house reception from 2 to 4 p.m.
at St. Mary's School Hall. Wayne.

A program wHi be presented by
the couple's children at 2:]0 p.m.

All friends and r-elatlves are in
vIted to attend. No further Invita
tions are being sent and the,cou-

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Brugger

Waldon Bruggers Plan

Golden Wedding Event

ANN SCHEURICH, statlstl·
clan. reported eight births, two
marriages and one death during
the past year

Mrs, Anna Falk, 88, of Hoskins,
was the oldest In ~ttendance, and
ErIc Pavlik., six and a half·week
old son at Mr, and Mrs. JIm
Pavllk 01 Norfolk, was the
youngest

Mr and Mrs, Louie Melerhenry
of Cheyenne.. Wyo. attended fr-om
the turthest distance.

Nebraska, 'who were unable to at
teAd

ULRICHS ARE members of
the First United MethodIst
Church In Norfolk

Mr-, Ulrich. who Is retired, sells
insurance Before retlr-lng, he
worked as a farmer, electrician
and filling station operator. He
has held several school and town
offices and served as a fireman.

Mrs. Ulrich works within the
chur(:h and Is a member of the
HoskIns G",rden Club and
Hoskins Homemakers Home Ex·
tension Club. She' ~as wrlften
several ar-tlcles for the Wayne,
Herald and Norfolk. o~v. News
since 1945 - -

They have two sons. Dwight
Ulrich of Pomona, CaUL, and Dr.
M. Gene Ulrich of Sioux City,
There are six grandchildren.
Another son, Verne, was a lunlor
In hIgh school when he died In an
automobIle accident In 1953.

Slxfy ~K relatives and Ihree
guesh, Mrs. Ruby Zohner of Bal
tie Creek. Mrs Dora Werner ot
Norfolk and Lonnie Prusa of

Wayne attended

Towns represented were
Cheyenne, Wyo,; Omaha, Tilden,
Petersburg, Balfle Creek. Nor
tolk. Slanton and Hoskins,

NEWLY ELECTED officers
PRESIOENT Mark Maas can are Erwin Ulrich, president;

ducted the business meeting Mark Maas, vice president; Mrs,
Mrs, Er-wln Ulrich and Mrs Betty S·tllpley, secretar-y

Betty Shipley read letters from treasurer; and Ann ·Scheurich,
relatives In California, North statistician
Carolina, Florida, South Dakota, The 1982 reunion wlli'£Jg{lln be

and_~.Jbe.-.WIl1ardMaa.s-~Oro~.

Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Ulrich
celebrated their 55th wedding an·
nlversary Sunday afternoon,
Sept. 27. at theIr home In HoskIns.

Forty· five frIends and relatives
attended the observance, comIng
from Noc.tolk, Winside and
HOskins

The 35th annual reunion of the
descendants of the late Carl and
Alberllna Maas was held Sunday.
Sept. 13. at the Willard Maas
home in HoskIns

Annual Moos Reunion

Held Sunday in Hoskins

LAURA PULS and Erwin
Ulrich were married at Peace
United Chur-ch of Christ south of
HoskIns on s'ept, 26, 1926

A TW().TIERED anniversary
cake. baked and decorated by
Mrs. Harold WIttier, and a bou
Quef ot blue and whlte carnations
rentered the serving table

The cake was cut and served by
Mrs Reuben PuIs and Mrs. Ezra
Jochens

Others serVing the lunch w.ere
Mr~ Raymond Walker, Mrs.
Norris Langenberg, Mrs Dallas
Puis and Jennlter Puis

Miss Nuckolls received a $400
scholarship and reigned over
laVltsef 'Tlme festivities held
last weekend In Norfolk and will
be appearing a·t various actiVities'
through the year,

She will also be an official en
trant in the Miss Nebraska com·
petitIon neKt spr-Ing. and the win
ner there will represent the state
In the Miss America Pageant Millisa Nuckolls

THE NEW MJss LaVltsef 1981
was among eight contestants who
participated 1n evening gown, In
lervlew~ talent and swimsuit dlvj
Slons,

School; Mrs. John·'P.hlipott, who,
designed costumes ·for the Miss
Ohio Pageant; and Mr's, Jeanne
Warrick, a Meadow Grove
teacher

"!he. pagealJt was sponsored by
the Nbrloll\ Jaycees and Jayce"et
Ie.

Ulrichs Observe
55th Wedding

5peaking-~

A Wayne State College student
was nameCl 'Mlss LaVltsef 1981
during a pageant Friday evening,
Sept. 25, In Norfolk.

Miliisa Nuckolls, daughter of
Francis and Dorothy Nuekolls of
Stanton. Iowa, Is the reigning
Miss LaVltsef.

She was the winner of the 1981
MIss LaVltsef Scholarship
Pageant and succeeds Sandy
Ha$cl1~_Qf !:1ulJ1P:brey, a Unlver
slty of '\ll;!braska-L1ncoln student

\

MISS NUCKOI:LS, who was
sponsored by Fredrickson Tire
Inc., of Norfplk and Wayne. sang
the theme ~ong from the film,
··MahogonY.,",for the talent dlvl
slon of the pagean1.

Judging the pageant were Bill
Wolle, manager 01 The Depot
Restaurant and former vocal
music Instructor at Neligh High

The wayne Herald, Monday, October 5,1981

DECORATIONS Included a rosewood and pin!<. floral ar
rangement displaying <l picture of lhe cOllple Games furnish
ed the entertainment. and hoslesse~ were Mrs Alden
Ba~strom. Mrs Clifford Baker and Mrs Eugene Paul 01
Wakefield. Mrs Darrell Barner and Mr,!>, LeRoy Barnilr 01
Wayn.e, and Mrs Wayne Moes of Osmond

DECORATIONS FOR the fete were In pink and burgundy,
and contests furnished enterl<llnmenf With prileS forwarded
10 the honoree

Fifty guests attended, [omln9 from Norfolk, Randolph and
Hoskins

Kathy Behrens and Deb Rhoades assl~ted with glft~, and
the brlde's mother poured

Thirty guests attended <l ml~( ell<JneouS lete Sunday. Sept
'l7 at the Presbyterian hurdl In Waketleld, coming from
Fremont, Osmon~, Nort Ik, Wisner dnd Wakefield

Guest 01 honof was Jon P,lul, who will become the bride of
G~ne Pfelter Del 17 al Underwood Hills Pr.esbyterlan
Church In Omaha

Parents at the couple are Mr and Mrs Robert Paul 01
Wakelleld and Mr and Mrs Marlin Pfeifer of Fremont

Ma_ry Juhlin and Keith JarvI, both of Ultlrel. were guest'!> 01
honor at a kitchen and pantry ",hower- Tuesday noon at the
Northeast Station, Concord •

Twenty staff members 01 the Northeast Station were
guests. Hosfesses were memben of the social committee at
Northeast Station

Diane Kruger. bride elect of Kelly Mielke, was guest of
honor lor a miscellaneous bridal shower Sunday afternoon at
the Hoskins Fire Hall

They will be married Del 10 at Trinity Lutheran Church,
Hoskins Parents 01 the (Ouple are Mr and Mrs Arvon
Kruger ot Hoskins and Mr clnd Mrs Roy Mielke ot Norfolk

MISS JUHLIN, dal,lg~ter of Mrs Donald Juhlin 01 Laurel,
and Keith Jarvi, son of Mr and Mrs, Carl SundquIst of Deer
River. Minn., will be married Del, 10 at the United MethOdist
Church In Laurel

HOSTESSES WERE Mr~ Gene Wilgner, Mrs Dwight
Bruggeman. Mrs Harold Brvdigan, Mr~ Jerry Schwede.
Mr~ Dallas Schellenberg. Mrs Bud Lederer. Mr~ Tad
Johnson. Mrs Myron Pilger Mrs Don Anderson and Mr~

,Carl Mann. aJl 01 Hoskins

hostesses presented the honoree iI ~llk corsage and a center
piece 01 silk flowers and candle~

TWO PENCil games furnished the ·entertainment, and
prizes were forwarded 10- the honoree Mrs Glenadine
Barker, mother 01 the brld~to be, poured at fhe 'ialad fun
cheon. Joyce and Denls.e Barker and ChriS Reeg assisted
with gifts

Hostesses were Mrs George Voss, Mrs Howard Voss. Mrs
Marvin Anderson, Mrs Don Kay. Mrs Roger Fredrickson,
Mrs. Arlene loftk",. Mrs Virgil Roh!1I ilnd Lorella Voss of
Omaha

Mrs, Reeg and Wayne Denk/au Jr were married Sept 25 at
SI Paul's Lutheran Church In Wayne

Misl Sheri Triggs

Miss Jonl Paul

Miss Mary Juhlin

Miss Diane Kruger

OTTE - Mr. and Mrs Merlin
Offe, West PoInt. a daughter,
Susan Michelle, 7 Ibs" 71fJ oz .•
Sept. 22_ .S-usan joins two
brothers, Freddie and Timmy

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur- Buse, West PoInt,
and Mrs. Marlorle Otte,
Wayne. Great grandmother Is
Mrs. Eila Beyer, West Point

ROPTE - Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Ropte, Coleridge, a son. DavId
LeRoy, 9 Ibs., 2 oz" Sept. 24,
ProvIdence Medical Center-

QLAUSON - Mr. and Mrs,. Mike
Ol~uson, St. Louis Park,

JAEGER - Mr. and Mrs. David
Jaeger, Winside, a 'son,
Jeremy Jon, 7 Ibs.,] oz., Sept
:29, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. Grand·
parents ar-e Mr. and Mrs. Don
Langenberg, Hoskins. and Mr,
and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger,
WinsIde. Great grandparents
ar-e Mrs. Minnie Graef, Win·
sIde, and Mr, and Mrs Her
man Jaeger, WIns-Ide

MISS NELSON was guest 01 honor at another
miscellaneous bridal lete Sept 11 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church

Mrs. Orville Nelson welcomed the 73 guests
The p"ogrlt!Tl lnduded a plano selection by Lori Lessmann.

entitled "Ice Caslles " MIss Lessmann accompanied Mrs
Dale Krueger as she gave a humorous reading, entItled
"CInderella's Slippers." Mrs. Reuben Meyer displayed shoes
during the reading.

Gayle Mau, K~m Creighton and Lori Le!osmann assisted In
opening gifts.

Brlde·elect Debra Nelson was ~honored'at a brunch Sept 12

In'the Ronnie Krusemark home, Waketield
Twenty four guests attended the miscellaneous tete. and

hostesses were Mrs, Ronnie Krusemark. Mrs Merle
Krusemark. Mrs Lonnie Nixon and Mrs Paul Stuart

Table decorallons were In the bride's chosen colon of
beIge, brown and copper. Mrs Lonnie Nixon gave a reading
and the hostesses presented a skll

Miss Nelson, daughter of Mr and Mrs Marvin Nelson ot
Wayne. became the bride of Gary Krusemark. son of Mr and
Mrs Ed Krusemark of Wakefield. on Sept 26 at fhe 1m
manuel Lutheran Church. Wakefield

GUESTS ATTENDING the fete came from Wake1iefd,
Wayne. Belden, Dixon, Laurel, Concord and Allen Decora
lions were In blue and .....hlfe

Mra Sterling Borg welcomed the guests and presented a
corsage to the honoree

Mrs, Marvin Hartman gave devotion!; and Mrs Bill Garvin
had" humorous reading A skll was presented by several
members of the committee

BONNIE SCHRIEBER poured at the dessert luncheon, and
Betty Lessmann ~rved punch.

Table d&oratlons by Linda Pehrson and Hazel Hank and
refreshments were In the bride's chosen colors 0' rust, brown
and beige.

Hostesses were Bonnie Schrieber, Betty Lessmann, Lois
Krueger, Alta Meyer. Neva Echtenkamp. Gayle Mau, Cindy
Husmann, Kim Creighton, Ardene Nelson, Virginia Nelson,
Linda Pehrson. Hazel Hank, Lois and LorI Lessmann.

Forty guesh, registered by Mrs John Abts. attended a
mlsceHaneous bridal lete at the DillOn United Methodist
Church Sept 19

Guest 01 honor was Cheryl Abts. daughter of Mr, and Mrs
LOUIs Abts of Oilton

Miss Abts and Steve Greve, son 01 Mr, and Mrs Henry
Greve of Wakefield. were to be married Ocl J at Salem
Lufher/ln Church, Wakefield

MRS. ALVIN Ehlers ot Wayne poured. and Mrs. Rbnald
Ankeny of DIll.on ~rved punch. Assisting Ihe brlde'cled with
her glfts were Mrs Mark Helthold of Wayne and Mrs Greg
Simpson of Wakefield

HO$tesses were Mrs Ronald Ankeny. Mrs, Marlon Quist.
Mrs. Oliver Noe, Mrs LeRoy Penlerlck. Mr!> Bill Garvin,
Mr!>. Garold Jewell. Mrs. Sterling Borg. Mrs Marvin Her-t
man, Mrs, Scott Huetlg, Martha Walton, Mrs Dick Hansen,
Mn. Carol Hlrcherf and Mrs Earl Eckert

Krl,1 Ouerlng 01 Grand Island, tormerly of Winside, wa~
honored at a miscellaneous shower held Sept. 20 In the Carl

. Berg home. Winside.
Games were played and prizes were 'orwarded to the

honoree,
Members 01 the committee were Ann Mann, Lisa

Cleveland, Margie Lamb, Carla Berg and Susan Coulter.

ANOTHER mlKelianeous shower tor Miss O.uerlng was
held Sept. 19-&t St. Paul's Lutheran Church" Winside.

About :zo gu..', attanded th1> fate, hosted by Mrs, Georga

~~~;r,':::~. i~tf;'~~~d~: ~~:,gg:,,,:~c~;~' Dale
MY'S. Don Wacker gave "Thl, Is Your Life," Mrs. Wacker

and Kathy Leighton assisted the honoree In openIng her gifts.

!)Ji!.~RAT.!mIl_l'l!ILtha_.IlI!a'L!JI_.,..,.~.th@

bride's chosen colora, peach and brOW'n. 1

NUn Ouerlng,·daughter·ot Mr. and Mrs• .earl Duerlng of
Grand 1.land, will be married to 'Randy ~ll)nlck Of Grand.
Illand on Oct. 10 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,

T.... bridegroom II the IQn of Mra, Arlene MI"'",-~k_of Flan·
dreau, S. D. • _ r,

Sue Ie..

Mis. Krill Duerlng

Mis. Debra· Nelson

MI.s Cheryl Abt.

bridal showers

Every bride wonts her

A miscellaneous bridal shower was held Sept 27 af Grace wedding to be Bometh/rlg

L%~~a;a~~:~;~~:~~:e~Q~h~h~lg~:t;.;~'w~~yc:e~e from ;~~~~~~;e~~::el~;~~~~e~~;.
Sioux Glly, Wayne, Winside-, Wakefield, Allen, Carroll. attd·peapnollty.
WIsner, Hoskins, Fremont and Blair., Thot'. ~here Joonle Doelgn.

Deco,r:a{Jons were In the.bride's chosen colors of dusty rose con1lelp with, everyttitngf~om'
and blue and Included it floral arrangement and candles custom flprol creations and

Corsages were presented to the bride and mothers. lovely In'!'ltatlons to rentals of
altar bou'qutI'ls,ond ~nt;telabra,

-GAMES FURNISHED the entertalnmenl. with prizes go 'of ali slzes~ ~
Ing to Mrs. Kenneth Baker and,Mrs. Steve Scttumacher, who Joanleiwilihelp.you arrange

. forwarded them to the honoree. ' ":1,. every deltlll from It~rt.'o f,lnllh,
£bY:J~_..H.ae~n--and ..IJ.aJecle-.Ne.lSon-~ted-.the honoree !!.._d+__~.ou..Jbe pears of mind,

with her glfts, and Deb Reinhardt w_as In -;:harge of the guest \ that camel, from kl10wlng t

hook W . Ob everything hal bee~':W'U'?;;" .]i.,) ':

H';'tes,•• "::.re Phylll. Hoema. antl Pat Brown'ol Fre esen:l(]nn servance ~I.nn.d, · •.i. :.".'. '.!'.l... ",.;.l:.
mont, Mrs, George Voss,~Mrs. F.. C. Wi-tt, Mrs. Marcella ".",'. , i ,;.l,~ ~~\-.:, -.
Wacker, ,Mrs, Charles Jack.on and Mrs. Leland Anderson, M!t,. AND MRS, WA!-TER Wesemann OfWayne.will be -One.o'C! IC1lli~~,~~19
WInside, Mrs. Clarence Hoeman amI'M,., Dale Langenberg, hon~'red with anopeiihouse re.ce!'tion in observance ot E~~illllyf~r:YIll";iJiil:•.

.t~WA~~~:~~,~.e::~;~~~:~~~r~.l::~·A~:~er and their soth wectdilllliannlyersarv. The eyentwIIWleh!lld· . ---- -.. ..

MIS5 TRIGGS, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Steve :~::':a~I~O:n~ :~~I~:;~~~~rt~u:::::;~~~~~I: :~.~lil:d~~·;~I·
Thirty QUOIts atta_ a miscellaneous brldBl shower for S~humilcher Of Wayne, and Todd .Hoema", .on Of Mr, and Qct. 1-1, from 2 to S .P.m.· Host$ Wil/be the collplli's·f/ye "'.~I.....J.It•..,'"

Sue~~,SopI" 20 a'i T:!~lfy Lulhel'an Church. Yflnslde, . Mrs, Ted Hoema" of Wln.lde, will be married Ocl, 17 ," •• Jo "c,hildren and their famlties, Allrelatives andfril!i!ds.' ar...e ~.",i._'..,.~.•.'~.~.."".'_.','..,',:
___ It ons wer. n ..... br',de". chosen rainbow color$.. The PJn. rJtes at Grace L.u,theran Church ,In Wa'yne. -~ . rn. .'.~.

l-~_------...:..------'"7"'-.....;-----------_=--~--.-J.!l'Ivltfld to attend.

JAEGER - Mr. and Mrs, Daniel
Jaeger, WinsIde, a daughter.
Shannon Danlelle, 8 Ibs., 6 oz ..
Oct. 1, Lutheran Community

DICkES - Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Dickes. Laurel. a daughter,
Heidi Alalne,·4Ibs.., 8 01.• sept.
27, ProY.ldence Medical
Center.

GREENWALD - Mr. and Mr-s.
Mark Greenwald. Omaha. a
son, Jeffrey Ryan, 7lbs.. Sept.
2•. Gr-a~rentsare Mr. and .,
Mrs. Robert Greenwald,
wayne-. anctMr. 'and" MR.----p1Uf
Maher-. South Sioux City.
Gr-~t grandparent, are Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Thompson,
Slou:w; Oty.

GUTZMANN - Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gutzmann, Emerson, a
daughter, Tiffany Marie. 7
Ibs., 12 OZ., Sept. 21, Wakefield
Community Hospital.

!_n_e_w_a_r_ri_va_I_S----...o---=+NQdpIkI sMisslaVitsef 
~::;~::I.a.:o;:;~r\n;r~~: ~;~~i~, ; Ib~aU~h:~, se~~h~: I5 Wayne.State Studeo,.,__,t

~ Leroy Middleton, Wayne, and Grandparents are Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger, Mrs. Wayne Kentlne and Mr.
Winside. Great .grandpar(!nts and Mrs. Phil Olauson, all of
'ar, Mrs. Laura Middleton, Os·
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Zoutke, Norfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Jaeger, Win·
side.
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KUGLER
ELECTRIC

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375.1420

*Good Eg9s To Know'

Home Of
Frigidaire & Maytag

Appliances
WE SERVICI! WHAT WI! SILL

Thur'd.y Nighl Monl

Sundlly-Mond.y Mixed

wakefield
bowling

u.dle-.Tuo~yA"ornoon

W L

" ,, ,. ", "
Hlllh Scoro» Fr"ocu L(lon",d, 101, U~

SporoTlrno,60IJtJrr,I,6J1

W
ROlls,,'. SlI9<lr SOIf.,r 14
Farmer',UnlOn 11
Salmon Well 10
T.,rry'sToIIp 6
RoilY'. Bool'N

BarberShop 9
NE Nebt;PubHc Powo' 11
WaldbllllmS I;
Wllkefl&td!lecCenfftr 11

HIgh Scorn I Sid Pro,ton, 221 Kennefh
Sillrnon, 172. 583, .slllrnonWelL 1.062, 2.~61

W

VanCleave-Keagle 1)

Magnul1on'Lundln,LMIon 11
FI,cher,Prl!l1to'l 10
Brownell.Jackso'l 10
Blrkley-Tlly1or 10
Loolft-Loolft 10
Ule-<;hl-Flscher 10
HgJm-SlmPfOtl ~

Phlpp'l"PllUI
BOlle-Miller

Kuhl,Grillfo-NlcnolsO'l
KlnnttyLarlDn
Tullbefg·Odeni

Obermftyer 8
Brudlgam-Fredrlckson 9

BrClWnoll--g-'ei,ler '1
SW~llrl'Johanl1Ol"l '1
GUllall1Ol"l.Harder 10
Belt,Phlpps

Stllnt"" 10
Pretton-Mvyftr IT
Benon-Mftyer 14
Whltlor(l,Mortl!Olon 14

Hjsh SCor.'1 Jean FIl1cher no Judy
L-QOIe. 5<120 Lonnie' HoIIrder. 20~, Dou<;l
Fl$Cher, 569; Blrklev,TIt~IDr, ]99, Utech!

- ,F.IKhftr.2.260

W L
Brown'. PJbg, & Heating '1 J
t.efty,.Accountll~ '1 J
Wakefl.1(l Nat'l eank 8'~ ]1,

FalrStOl"I! i 1
S(broederPrOpllfle ·5 1

'" Chudwagon l' ~
Kr.fkeOIl 4 8
Slar8odyS~09 __ _ 3 '1

Hlth kOrnl Me, Flsc~~ U7, 598;
,W.ken_td Nat'l Btnk. l,oD; Lefty's Acto/no
lIng.l.m_

Wln,ide 0 0 .-.
Coleridge • • 7-23

Winside Coler,
F Irsf downs ,. ,.
Rushes'yards 47,166 46-278
Passing 6-121 3-7-0
Passing yards 76 J4
Total yards 14, '"Fumbles t(Jst 0 ,
Punts 211 NA

"They controlled the ground game and
ran the clock down, We only touched Ihe ball
twice In the third quader and twice In the
fourth:' Gonnerman stated. "They controll
ed the ball and moved It Into our terrllorv,
We had opportunlt/es to score but couldn't
take advantage of them,"

The WHdcals will take their t 1 division
record Into action at 8 p.m. Friday against
Wynot, The Winside homecomIng game will
b!? preceded by a volleyball maleh

Marty is son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahler. Other
candidates were Carmin Lubberstedt, Shelly Hingst,
Bruce Malcom, and Leonard Wood.

DEFENSIVE LEADERS for WinSide
.....ere Barry Bowers wl1h 17 Una'islsted
tackles and three i1ssists, Scalf Janke With
nine tackles and J~eger WIIh' ~IX t<'l(k\E'~

Jim Kralicek had bofh tumble recover teo,

game as the leading all purpose runner and
leading ~corer 111 the L.ewl'" & Clark Con
terence John MelE"henry completed 6 of 12
passes for 76 yard~ If'adlng reCE'IVf'r was
HawkinS with two calc he"> tor 11 yards

The lone WinsIde toue hdown (,lmE' In the
lourth quarter with ttw (ilf.., trailing 16-0
Doug Jneger ~nngqpd n pass Irom

Melerhenry nnd scored from 10 yard~ oui
The gilp Wd'i dosed IQ \6 6 but the host~ add
E'd a flnat TO on a breaKilwrlY run

The game was scorelE''iS until Coleridge'S
Dean Felber scored on an eight yard run In
the second quarter Byron Kalin added il
one-yard TD In Ihe third period for n \60 ild
v'lntage Arter Winstde 'icor('d In the fourth
quarter, the hosts came right bilCK with iI

31 yard 1ouchdown run by K Irk Olsen

RoyaltyatWakefle~(f!.. ..... ,
ELECTED AS homecoming royalty at Wakefield High School were Queen Trudy
Hanlen .and King Jerry 'Roberts. 'Tr'\ldy Il.tl1e daughter of Mr. and MrS•. Robert
Hansen and Jerry Is tile son of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas RlIb'l.rts. First attendants were
Kim GreYe,,,nd Vaughn Nixon. secane! attendants were Rendy Hingst a.nd Doug
Verpl"nk. TIIe'1981 royalty "(ere crowned by lastyear's.$lUl1/!n and king June'and
Joedy SlIerer litC9r,otUItlon Friday afternoon. " -l ' ", ..

Coleridge's wishbone offense ground oul
178 yards 10 hand Winside iJ 13 6 los .. Friday
night In inler dlvl~"on p1ily 01 the LeWIS B.
e lark Conference

Tne 10:<'5 dropped Winside 10 "} ) but Ihe
Wildcat., remelln I I III West DIVISion plilY
In fiv(' games, Coleridge has 10!>1 only to 0..,
mond and sports a 10 record In (enlr,ll
DIVISion play

Statistics were pretty even but WinSide
had trouble pu .... hlng the ball across the goal
tine The Wildcats blew three first hall scar
Ing opportunitIes Inside the Coleridge 10

"1 F WE CAN'T push the balt across Irom
Inside the 10, then we're In a lot 01 trouble
and that's ..... hd. h~ppened," said WinSide
coach Dennis Gonnerman, "Coler'ldge ran
the Wishbone weil and controlled the ball
They played a good bait game and we
didn't

WinSide hdd 166 yards rushing but John
Hawkins had the majOrlly at thalloial with
']7 carrie, lor 127 yards. He entered the

Bulldog Wishbone Tackles Winside

HOMECOMING ROYALTY were crowned at Allen
High School, Friday afternoon. Des Williams was
elected queen and Marty Mahler was elected king. Des
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Williams and



T.Y OUt
IANTASTIC

MEXICAN 1000'

=&l
11210.t Second St.

Mlneshaft Man
Ph. 375·4347
Wa,nel NE

TACO
de'

sate

...

OKt.AtiOMA---sT~---a-t-,KA-N-SAS
j

Open 7 Days a WeekI

11 :00 to 11:00

Bonusllu&.
Drawing

Iw.ry ,fhundayl

ELTORO
"Q('kaRP Store Iffid LounJl:~

f"h. 31~... 26.lft ••,.... Ea.1 H_,. 35

Chicken Special
3 PIeces

.French Fries $ 250
Roll

[Mon,d.ay and TueSday"On-'yl

50. ~AROLINAat KENTUCKY

Tom and (Indy Schmltl
Salel & Service Phone 115·4'"]14~in

~BI THE ULTIMATE
~.:\; . COMPUTER VIDEO'
:: GAME SYSTEM
.: ., . By MAGNAVOX
'~ ~ Suggestecllist '199.95

~ .. '14995
.

'" U.F.O. Wal-Lamledl - .. -
;;: ,The ••cltlng n.w"U.'.O. Game Cal'"trldge~ havft lust Cll'"l'"lved olonll

with 27 other Ody..ey Video GcImesl, Ie EliOe'ironicl Thu.;•••'

The Wayne·Her.tI~,Mooday, October 5, 1981

,,\tt\ Mini Sldad Bar

an Weekends except fish fry frldaYII

102 Main
375·9958

_''1~·2110 ".,_._~, 'O,MeI-to ••

4th Ju

WayH'. OML' C_pletely

AUTOMATIC CAl WASHI
FLORIDA ST~T£ at NOTRE DAME

ELDON'S
Standard Service & Car Wash

310 South M.ln - 375·2144

1i
'J rn _ WYNOT.tWINSIDE

~~ "II'.~--Ali '.rm &

Of I - .. ,

..-,......, I............ I . ATI

Wayne. Phone 375-2990

1" F.III Doney .•roll_" - John Dorcey

Dakota City. Phone 987-3007
Ma'" Oorc:• ., - Sal......" - Gal.n Wi....

liS Take advantage of 'he 'erms

9
3 .hat Increase your profit and
~% protect your borrowln

power. The SlauK finance
Plan Iii Ilmple anci easy. no

9~\"lrllPlf "NANCING4' red tape. erection. wlrlng
I"TUnl ond foundation work I, In_
.~-, ....,-~.... eluded.

Northeast Nebraska .'~ ..
Insurance Agency ,!~;

Ph. 375-2696 WAKEFIELD., OSMOND

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATES!

LAUREL at HARTINGTON

Auto·Home-Hea'th-Life·Motorcyelel

HAPPY HOUR
i .Monday.Satllrday 51004:30'" . ~""';'._-..-....
gCAN BUR _. 6C)4

5BAR DRINKS - 604

~ 1)RAWt-~-_.-2¥- -- BLUE BOnUSS ~ltY .'-li-,:Oo - 6Sc

"Z
~

HAVING A PARTY?
LeI Vel', Bakery~ your next
roasted hog or beef. Just give us a call
and your delicious meat will be ready

o when you arel

; IRunlal hery Saturday I~.
~ VEl'S BAKERY~
dYou Know It', Fre,h...We Balce It from SCratch.

=> JO' ~IR· W• .,n~ )1S 20n

2nd Prile

$5
GIFT CERTIFICATE

One loolb"tl Q"mp hcl\ bl'f'fl placed In each 01 the 10 ,ad~ on thl~ page In

dlcalp Ihl.' wmrlf'r by wrlllnq In Ih(> name 01 'he wlflnlng leam on Ihe proper

linE' on the ",ntry blank No ,,{Orl''' ju~1 pick the Wlnner~. or he'> In ca\e 01

lie. wrlle '·llf Ust' the Nllly blilnk'below or a copy 01 {'qual \11e

P,ck Ih", ',(ort' of In", "G<lnlt' ollhe Week·· and enler that \Core In Ih{' ap

pluJ"'"!''' bi""l.o; Tn.' c;)rr(r1 (Io\e<;,' score WIll bE' u~ed 10 break fte~, and

will be u~('d only In the {il\'· 01 TI"'~

One entrl' onll' 10 £,a{h (on!f'\!anf, but members of a family mal' each

~ubmll an entry E nlrl£''' ~hovld bf· brought or mall{'d to Th(' Wityne Herald

olf,( P nol l.lIE" !h,H\ ~ P '" T h,,, . d,. v, or II mailed. ~hould nol bf' po~lmark{'d

I,ll.,. th<lrl '; P fT' Thv' ',d.lr '('Ju nH·d no! bf' a '>ubHrrb('( 01 Ih£' Herald 10 be

{·IlQlblf' lor pI Ill·"

The Wlnfl('r\ Will be ,l'H10U'1«('d weekly on the Thu(\day ~porh page 01

The Wayne Herold Ther~ Will bf' duplicate prhe'!> awarded II wlnnmg \cor{'\

are Id('nllcal Employees of lh", Herald and thetr ImmedIate lamille~ are m

elIgible Judge\' de<I~lon~ Will be final rn lOvery c.ne

An offensive performance like the one turned in last Fri
day hy Winside's John Hawkins can't be overlooked by
future opponents. Hawk,ns led the Wildcats to a 26 B win

over Wausa
The sophomore carned the ball 13 times for 198 y'ard5,

scored three touchdowns. and it two·polnt (Onverslon,
caught two passes for 17 yards. r('covered a fumble and In

tercepted a pass, For hIS perforrnanu', he I') named star of
the week

Hawkins now leads the Lf'WI", and Clark Conference In
scoring With 45 total pOint", and ranks s('cond In rushing
With an average 0195 ) Yilrds per game

$25

Ofh('r flOmlll<lllon~

Wakefleld'\ Roger fr hl".nk.}ITlp ",,'10 had two una~\,\It.. d I"'ckle~ <lnd 14

a~\I\h In a 11 14 win over Holft,rlq 10rl

Wclynt'·~ EriC Brink who hold lou, ',ulu t,\[I<I('\ IlHlf' d~\I"'\ and.\ lUll)
ble recovery lor d touchduwn ,n .on !~ 14 homecomlnq win over IN,.,,,,,,

PIlger
Laurel'\ Phil M.H1Hl whu kId .,,, fl·' .·pllo"~ lor 67 y<l,d .. and d

louchdown ,n a 136 homr'()iTlIrlq lu~~ 10 t"H'r~on Hubb,nd
Allen's Oeven NIH' who h..td \1< Ufld\\I">f<.d t<l(~II'\ dnd onr, as~, .. t In 011(

h,alt 01 pldY and madE' O'l!· 'I,n·pllull In <1 44 G 10",> 10 PonCd

STAR OF THE WEEK

1st Prize

Gin CERTlflCAn

WAYNE HERALD~S

375·3535

JH·3390Wayno

Give that
football fan

a Blue Ribbon

1221 Lim:oln

,y, miles north of Wayne

Bonus Buc:ks Ol'"owlng Ivery Thursdayl

LR78 X 15 W

Radial Steel

$61 90 .F.E.T. $3.06

Fredrickson Oil Co.

MISSOURI WESTERN af WAYNE STATE

OHIO ST at WISCONSIN

~
LSUdlAUBURN

, " WAYNE'S FAMILY

~ FUN CENTER

"... ~ Bonus Buck. o-I'"awlng lv.ry Thursdayl

MELODEE LANES

·FISH FRY
.. .!.C!I:t:r October 9, at 7:00
::l to "

;-~---$l.O(fplAfI
g' --------"' - - 'Bonus Bueln Drawlng .w.ry Thursdayt

~ 'T ' 1 l1_~::.~:l'"d
::r --,._--

8

. WAYHE DISTRIBUTING INC.

~ 0l(JCjY ~~IQILBoni~;;;i:~'W~~;d~;;;;;'~~S
\!l1nJII~II for Guys 'ft' Gals

-,1. MolIn Sf I OKLAHQMAill TEXAS

Ph ]75]19$

..
z..
C

Wa,ne. NE

Goilfathe..'. PIzza.

Try Our "ew Pizza

"Mumble Pie"
Mushrooms, italian Sausage, Green Peppers and OnIons.

~A~.- * ...... ., '1\ CIlef
.H.,........;.....~ .. .. .....

. -li•• (.;~' •.... - "Ill'~.~·I----'!- -.'-

• ""'" &a.Nse-~.19. .* u ,,"-..,~
--.Ie ......, ... * •• -...., ...

.c:.Ire. ' -

Bill's G.W. -.

Cenlury 21 -

Carhart Lumber Co. - .

Godfalher's Piiza - .

Northeast Insurance - .

Taco del Sol -

Vel's Bakery - ..

41h Jug-

\ Eldon's Slandard-

TlE·BREAKER

Game of the Week - (Thl~ i\ the TIe Breaker _ Pick scores for thlsgame only J

NAME _

T & C Electronics -

Fredrickson Oil Co.

TP Lounge - .

First Savings (9· -

Melodee La nes -

The Rusly Nail -

The Diamond Center ~

Wayne Distributing Inc,

-----------DEADI.INE IS THURSDAY AT oS P.M.·----------,
Griess Rexall - EI Taro - ..... I

I
I
I
I
I

....... I
I ,:__.2bone: 375·4005

...... '."Tr- '106 SouthMo~:~~~~~IrocadDepat)

·············1 ....._~ ....
............ I' ....---- ----1

OEORG,IA nacHol TEIlNESSEE

................. 1 At Bill'. G,W. Lunch Room
. I

1-,,,
WAy'HE--__ al WEST POINT CC ---- .,

IADDRESS -C..__ ,, ,
I .CITY .- STATE . .. PHONE I

.._-------------":"--------------------_._- 1.

Ph. 37S. T804211 Main

$75 Weekly
Drawing

BE SURE TO JO'N TODA YII

THE DIAMOND CENTII

Q.
Q.

:::
:::i. Only 12 Memberships Remain To ;11 Our

Diamond Club....
;;
'"ow
"

~~;';R7C~----COUPON--------'

.1 Developing & Printing I
I COLOR PRINT FILM f1
I 12 Eo uro .Roll 12.39 I! I
I 2.0. Expoour. Roll :..c_·: ta.7' I I.,
I 24 '--_ure, Roll -~ S4.49 I
, 36 Expoour. Roll .. , .....•.... ,. 99 r I
I Mo",. & Slide 120 Exp., 11.49 i ,
1 SlId. (36 Ex.... ..... . 12.69 i ,

On on., 110. 126, Of' U "'"' color print roll -flTm.~ ,
' process only _ Indull.. all Pl*ulor 'lI",s). ,I

!~!!Th!~!~ J!-------- ~
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SPECIAL mUtH-,ACCOUHR
(Und., '9 Y..... ~.Aga)
New Chacklng AccQun. (no ,,",Ice,charg.)
New Cor••flco'. of DepoII. -

You,

eos'
".95
".95
1'.95

'4.9'....,
U...U 1 hr ("'10"'''

Minimum.
Depollt

1500.00
1500.00
1S00.00

110.qoo.OO .
.,00;00

With. qualifying depollt and while our lupply laata. you c.n.choa.. from Wayne High II...
0.,,11. W• .,n. Stat. Wildcat or Nebraa~a Comhullcer Cowboy Hata. Th... hllit. are whit. In
color II!Ind II!Ire Q gr••t way to Ihow raUl lupport for~your ta"orlt. t_m. •

Wayne High Coaches from lell Ron Carnes, Lonnie Ehrhardt and Don K~ig.

We're big enough to know how,

IIOULA' ACCOUjfl'
New Checkln. Accounts ~no M,,,lw chors.'
Ne. NOW Account.
"ew Certlflcote of o.pOllt
Ne. Mon• ., Martl".Cer,lflca'o
To_ 'r•• Certlflcaf.IA".Uabl.Od. 1, 1901)

r- ·Here'. How You Can Ouallfyl .;... .... ..

..

Joshua and Kiley Hansen of
Omaha .... Islted In Ihe Bill Hansen
home Sepl 15 and 16

Last Monday afternoon coffee
guests In the Robert Hansen
home to visit with Mrs. Raymle
Dowl1ng and Garry of Lexington
Park, Md. Included Mrs. Steve
Oswald and girls, Mrs. Dennis
Carlson, Mrs. Gertrude Utecht,
Mrs LUIlan Sanders, Mrs, Ed
Krusemark and Mrs Cliff Baker

Mrs Bill Korlh observed her
birthday Sept 21 when evening
guests in the Bill Korth home In
eluded Henry Tarnow, Junior
Tarnow. Mrs AI .... in Longe.
Larelne and Da .... ld, Mr and Mrs
Benton Nicholson. Mr. and Mrs
Dick. Wert and Christy, Mr, and
Mrs Larry Echhmkamp, Kirk.
Kevin, Kelly and Kalla, Mr and
Mrs Rod Nicholson and Tammy,
Mr and Mrs Arrlold Hammer.
Mr and Mrs Brian Bebee and
Adam. Mr and Mrs Gene Longe.
Chad, Mike and Dustin i1nd
Mildred Lunda-hi

Mrs Vern Carlson
<lllernoon (of lee guest

mrs. louie hansen ze7·Z!l46 I

ALL

BLOUSES

20% OFF

Mr, and Mrs, Gerald Volpp of
Sedalia, Mo" were Friday after
noon coffee guests In fhe Emil
Muller home

They also .... islted Mrs Mary
Muller at the Wakefield Care
Center

Mr. and Mrs, E mil Muller were
Sunday allernoon and supper
guests in the Ron Vendt home In
Norfolk 10 help Simone celebrale
her 111M blrlMday

Dewey, Mrs. Ste....e Ko....atch and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tawzer, all
of Coundl Bluffs, Iowa, Mr, and
Mrs, Raymle Dowling and Garry
of Lexington Park, Md., Mr, and
Mis. Dale Hansen and Arnold
Brudlgam

Mr and Mrs Ed Krusemark
hosted the rehearsal supper for 50
guests al their home Sept 15
following the Deb Nelson Gary
Krusemark wedding rehearsal at
lmmanual lutheran Church of
rural Wakefield

Mr and Mrs Ar .... id Samuelson
attended funeral services tor an
aunt. Mrs Irene Depperman, a!
Trinity Lutheran Church In Fre
mont SeJYI 15

North of AII.n at the Junellon of Hwye. 9 & 20
OPEN Monday 9 - 9 Tu'lday-Saturday 9 - 5

tcarroll1t8Ws---'----"
~- ---- .

COUNTRY GIRL DRESS SHOP

Sept 17 dinner guest~ In Ihe
Robert Hansen home were Mr
and Mrs Ed Dietz and Kim 01
lincoln. Mrs John Schnecklofh
01 Minden. Iowa, Mrs Ben

MRS, Gertrude Utecht, Mrs
Ltitian Sander5, Mr~ Emil Tar
now and Alvin Ohlqulst attended
ttle Ak Sar Ben rodeo In Omaha
Sept 17

Wa've Changed Our Name To

FARM FANS CLUB
Mrs, Ronnie Krusemark was

hostess to the Farm Fans Exten
sion Club meeting the afternoon
of Sept, 24, with eight members
p("esent Mrs, Eldon Heinemann
presented the lesson, "Property
Rights of Women'

Mrs, Robert Hansen, presIdent,
pr-eslded at the business meeting
Members made plans to attend
the YWCA Christmas Fair In
Sioux City on Nov 5 A·tentati ....e
date lor the Christmas party was
discussed, Achle....ement Day will
be held In WInside on Oct 16

Otlicers elected for next year
are Mrs Verdell Lull. president
Mrs Ronnie Krusemark., vice
president and Mrs Alan
Johnson. secrelary treasurer

Mrs Gene lutt will be hostess
tor the next meetlng on Oel 1'2

Iileslie news

L WAY QU.T HERE ~ntertalned- -Sept. 16 to- .-honor MrS. -Jesse -Kelly_.of p~_Mr. vlslton__$ept.,.24. _~J._~_I:~~~ . and.Al'):lta '~~r:~~ of A.~:I"$hlre, _~~~1__~nd'Sc~n(a :~k~I~,"~~~
IfV'rs. Jim Busch was elected Brad ,for his lOUf·blrthday. and Mrs. Bernard Grimes and Chicken Farm 'to see the chicken Iowa were guests lastS'unday fo' Ozarks. > ~~ -

ptesldentwhen the Way Out Here Guests. were - Mr-. - and Mrs. 'famlly - of- €hambers.- Mr:-' ~nd operatloR', . honor Mark and hIs other grand· Mrs" Russ\!!U Half !p~nt. from
C(Ub met Tuesday at the,Melvln Harold Loberg, Kerr and Koby Mrs. Kelly Hansen and Mr. and Joe Claybaugh beca'me ae- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sep.t•. 17'to 19'.1n the Jerry Wal'Sh

~
gnuson home. -Mr.s, B-ob- and Mr. and, Mrs. -Faye Lan- Mr',. Ron Sebade and famUy, all qiialntedwlththeJapanese·when Smith 01 Hooper

B ockman was elected \'Ice presl. dctnger. of Wayne, and Tony an/J Angle he served as consultant approx. . • ,'home ~at Hub"6ard, to get 'Be·,
d,nt and Mrs,. Ray Loberg, The evenIng of Sept. 18, Mr Hansen. 'Ima'tely seven years ago In MR. AND 'MRS. Leonard ~~~,I~~~'J~i:~:~~lf-newgrand;.'-
'tcretary-treasurer and news . anti Mrs., Rlchafd Janssen and Japan. - Frame of Colvls, CallI. are spen- Mr•. Walsh Is the former Linda
r orter. . Marc and Kary Loberg were Approximately 25 relatl'/es and Ron Maye.': of OeKalb. III - ding a few days In th J

itAr'!'. Larry Magnuson of guests and Kary remained over· friends had a card party at the served as Interpreter for th~ Claybaugh home: Mrs. Fr:mec:: Hall.'
~ayne and Mrs. Ron"Magnuson night 10 honor Brad for his birth· Hansen home In the evening to foreign people. Mr. C(aybaugh's (ousln, ,..-,...- ......,,..-,
were guests. day honor Mrs. Hansen's birthday Mrs. Joe Claybaugh and'Julie

tRoll call was "e school ex· Prizes were' won by Wa"I'ter SKATINGPAATY. went to Omaha to get them as
p,rl~nce I remember." ATTENDED MEETING Jaeger, Dan Hansen and Lester Mr. and Mrs. RIChard Jans_seh they arrived bilralri;----l '._+,-, .' ."'-

~ ;Secret sisters names were Mrs. MiitonCOwens attended a Hansen, Mrs. Ron Sebade, Mrs entertained at a roller skating Mr. and ~rs. Joe Claybaugh
'" ntvealed and new names drawn. PresbyterIan meeting at the Elnora Heltholt and Mrs.. Larry party at Wakefield Sept. 26 to and Julie went to Valley Sept. 25,
~ !The group drew months for ser· Presbyter~anChurch In Laurel on Sievers. A cooperative lunch 'v'{as honor Mark for his eighth birth· where they attended funeral ser-i v Mrs Merrll~ Baler will be the Tuesday: --served-- -da-y.. ------. -----~.---\tlces "or:--- 8- (:ouslnr - -Edward-_

~ Oct, 27 hostess BIRTHDAY HONORED JAPANE"SE VISITORS Guests Included Mr. and Mrs, Noyes.

I Mrs. Cyril Hansen was hOnored Twenty-one Japanese, that ~~~dIT~~:,J~~~~orKr~~~~ :~: Mrs. Ralph Watson ot Omaha

~=:;,~~"::C~r:'~~~~~:£i_!,n~L_.~OQ~:;§'~~~~~~:~~~d.~;~icI~=r:~S~I~~De:::: _COtV Jensen, atl 01 Wln~ft~ 'Nrr. andMrs.Jay Drake YJSi~s~ ~~~~
non, Holly and Jamie, Mr. and ~r~:~d :..r:;,~'Martin Hansen

~I~ber~:.n~~~nl~~r~~d~:~e~:~ and Dallas were dinner guests
and Curt and Cory Nelson. last Sunday In the Gary Hansen

Mr, and Mrs. Cart Janssen and home In Verdigre.
Gordon Bethune, all of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Jaeger left

I

I
Ii

I
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,
Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Nieman

v'islted 'rom Sept. 26 to 28 In the
Garfield Newman home In Sfan
lon, Iowa

On Sunday, the Niemans and
Newmans vlsl ted Mr, and Mrs
Kerman Wende at Trenton, Mo.

The Nlemans returned to Win·
side Monday afternoon.

Willis and Gladys Reichert
joined relatives and frlends at
Mrs. Freda Christensen's home
in Hartington on Monday In honor
ollhe 85th birthday of Mrs. Estell
Rasmussen, who was an honored
guest

Mrs, Rasmussen Is a resident
al Cedar Nursing Home at Har·
tlngton and was a former Winside
resident

ske and Jack Fenske of Hoskins, .
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sovereign
and Jennie of Norfolk. Larry
Hillen and Mr, and Mrs, Glen
H1l1en Of Leigh. Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Richards of Albion and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Schroeder
and Ap,.U, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Holtgrew and family and
Christine lueker. all of Winside.

Guests In the Otto Hprrmann
home Wednesday were Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Schwartz of Bloom
field, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teltz·.
mel~r-,----Mr, anc1Mr.s.~WaJterHer.!.:
mann and E va Herrmann 0' West
'Polnt

,.' -'~

Mrs: Ann Nathan, Mr:.. and Mrs.:,~
RIChlil"G'l<IrauH and Ben. Mr, -.'
and_Mrs. ROd Ormvs, Darin and
Rachel 'and Mr. ADd Mr:s:. Marvl., "
Kreensangi~all of Hoskins, .', '.

-MR, AN-; MRS.~I~:
Neumann of fremont were Mon:~

day to Wednesday visitors In the:..
Walter. Koehler home. '.: '

mrs, _FeW......... za......1 I

eharge 01 arrangements for the
~xt meeting on Oct. 14.

Ron Leapley. 5t Paul's Ladles
Aid and LWML

·Thursday. Oc'. 8: Neighboring
Circle, Mrs Ndfalle Smith

Friday, Oct. 9: Three Four
Bridge Club

MRS. George Farran and
Melissa were weekend visitors In
the Gene Miller home at Omaha
They also viSited In the Jeff Far
ran home at Fremont on their
return home

SCHOOL CAL E NOAR
Monday. Oc'. 5: 7 and 8 grade

reserve lootball, Wakefield 031
WInside. Fine Arts Boosters,
band room. 8 p m school board
meetlng. 8 )0 p m

Tuesday, Oct. 6: 7 and 8 grade
volleyball, WinSide al Wakefield.

Friday, Oct. 9: Homecoming,
Io'ol--leyba--I-J, Wynot he-re-; ---{r p.m ;
football, Wynot here. 8 p m

Saturday, Oct. 10: All State
music dudilion at Creighton '

winside news

prehenslve stUdy on Mexico
The I~sson on begonias was

given by Mrs. Arnold Wittler.
SECONO BIRTHDAY

Several members brought G.vests in'· the Stan Nathan
various articles of garden p~o- . hOnle for Kelly's second birthday
duce for all members to share. Wednesday evening were Mr.

Mrs, Arthur Behmer will ·be and Mrs. Ralph Schmidt of
hostess for the next meeting on Wisner, Roger Schmidt of Pilger.
Oct. 26. Clark Schmidt 01 Norfolk and

~ _tor.the
annual family dinner to be held
faTef fJll5 fa-It.

Mrs. E.e. Fenske and Mrs.
EmU Gutzman will serve on the
entertainmen.t-commlttee,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday. Oct. 5: Fine Arts

Boosters, band room, 8 p.m
Tuesdav. Oct, 6: American

Legion, Mefhodlst Admlnlslra
tlon Meeting; Senior Citizens,
12:30 dInner at Stop Inn Mr and Mrs. Ivan Oledrlchsen
Wed~Y. Oct. "7: lIbrarv" w~re Sundojlv.dlnner guests In the

Board; Federated' Club. Mrs.' Roger Tacey home at Osmond

SENIOR CITIZENS
Winside Senior Citizens mel

Sept. 29 at the Stop Inn with 1)

present
Bingo was played tor entertain

ment.
The next meeting will be Oct 6

wUh_ a U:)Q p_m_ dinner and
business meeting at the Stop Inn

Mrs. Connie Bargsfadt wltl be
present to take blood pressure 01
anyone wanting it

TOWN AND COUNTR'Y , WeDDING ANNIVE SARY

·:Mrs.~~:~L~~ g....~~~:'-:~;~
when -the _Town and. Country neighbors last Mond8y 8\1enlng In
Garden (:Iub metWTtIf:M.rs:-1.yle honor_of· their '5th we4dlng 8n~
Marotz for a 2 p.rn. dessert lun- n1verury. - -
cheon fast Monday. The evening was 5):1ent socially

Mrs. George Langenberg, Sr., lind at cards. . ,
preslden" opened the meeting Prizes went to Lyle Marotz and
with a ,"Thought for the Day." Mrs. Ed Winter, hi~h and Ed

Members res~ed to roll call WInter and Mrs. E.C. Fenske, se-
with a poem ,.,ia.n,,; .to fIQWe{s. cond high. Melvlh Marquardt of Whittier.

Mrs. Arthur Behmer read the . caUf.• spentlas'We9kend vtsltlng
rep,ort ~ la~t mo~th's m~tlng SENIORS CAf\D CLUB tils mother. Mrs. Alice Mar·

--an-d·9ive-The;tmsurerfir-e~t.;-: Th~ Hoskins Sentor.s."C,ar,stgy!t__..~fd~, and ~ther.,~.e.la.tlves
Correspondence was read and met at the flrehall Wednesday - ~,-._~ ,--- -

bills allowed. evening. . . John Fenske and Jenny·Mar-
Mrs. Carl Hinzman was coffee tlnet of San Antonio, Texas, left

chairman, W,dn~sday." after ,~R!n.dlng 10·

E.C._ ;~ns.ke _Bnd__Mrs... _wa!llJ'! _-h~~e-.v s ng --n-'tn,;-81IrFemin-----

:-"C:h:;s.hl~hrl:;: ~;ier~~~~~: 'The Fenske, entertained at dl~.
low. ne~ In t-helr-honot-Sept. 2L_Guests

GT PtNOCHLE
Mrs. Minnie Weible hosted the

GT Pinochle Club af her home
Sept, 25

Mrs. Meta Nieman received

~=J:=lRI=:t-~l'h~~~'~~h~!-C:ITrbe -Od 16
wifh Mrs. Ella Wittier-

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM

children of Terry and Peg Luft of Wayne. The youngsters took advan·
tage of a nice late·summer day to test their skitls at tossing and cat·
ching a frisbee. In closeup photo, Robin fights little brother Andy for
the frisbee. . ,

Dbravltle, Ga. The band- has
made 11 albums since forming In
1970. Their newest album,
'Quinella.·' IS their first for Col

umbia records and features the
new single, "Allen'

The band has had a number of
hits through the years. 'Including
"So Into YOu,'· "Imaginary
Lover "I'm Not Gonna Let I"
Bother Me Tonight,' Do It or
Ole." "Champagne Jam,'· and a
remake of fhe 1960's hit.

Spooky·

"SPOOKY" was onglnally
recorded by the ClaSSICS IV,
which spawned ARS
gUltarlsl/vocalist j R Cobb and
the group's manager/songwriter,
Buddie Buie

The "'Allanta Rhythm Section'
IS being brought to Wayne State
College by the WSC Student Ac
tlvitles Board

THESE "OUR frisbee throwers may not be world champions but they
have worlds of fun as they play catch in their back yards. From lelt:
Scali Carney. Kari lUll, Andy lUll and Robin lUll. Scoll, 6, is the son
of Mike and Jennifer Carney of Wayne. The other three are the

Unidentified Flying Objects

Wayne State Schedules
Atlanta Rhythm Sectic!~

Exhibition at Nordstrand Gallery

Street Painter Conducts Art Session

Columbia r-ecoraing arfisl~tfie
'Atlanta Rhythm Section" wIll
be per/ormlng In Rice
Auditorium <It Wayne State Col
lege on Thur..,day Oct 8

TICKet<; tor the 8 pm perfor
mante Me availble for S8 beglnn
mg today r hur..,day) trom 2 to 5
p m 'I\tf"t"kda.,.e, ,n the WSC stu
dent ,>enate oHlce Only 400 non
~tudent !'ck... t.., are dvailable, ~o

·:ar!y Inqulrlf"i are recommend
·d WSC ..,tudent~ ..... 111 be admit
·'!d free Nllh COllege 10",

TICK ETS can be rpserved. but
flU',' be picked up at least one

'I'"i/ hour before the ~how or they
NIII bc: dl..,trlbuted on a fir~t

_orn... flr~t ..,er"ed baSIS WSC
,>Iud~n~', must pick up their
. I,kp'· 'dd.<'!nce at the Student
'.lenOre ottlce ~

ThO' :c-.'Ii'll"ta Rhythm Section'
I '>,-' mrln band With roofs In

,tn dd'Janlilq~· h, '" ,e 1wo hO"H'~

N(~w Yor~', cf'nter 01 q,t.'

n'ed'<l ~lnd '1" ".'Jrld, but 1:l8n
[ rolt reprp<,,·," 'r, .. ma,or,'y

Sponsored by Wayne Community Schools, Wayne State College

and Northeast Technical Community College

Nf-'W YorK street painter"
Myr0n >-1e<se drew nearly SO par
',updnt.., to dn drt workshop call
"d "Dr.:lwlng from 1he Right SIde

i thp I1raln" at Wayne State Col
Pile last wfo'f"k

,1 8cj"croft native who
I,me between New

" dnd N'O'braska, is cur
'ltly ".n'bI1Inq some ot hiS

works at Wayne :,tate College. in
the Nords'rand Visual Arls
Gallery at WSC His works can· be
Viewed free of charge on
weekdays 'hrough Oct, 16 •

IN ADDITION to his schedule
01 painfing and teaching In New
York, Heise .is serving as artist
in·residence at the Nelhardt
Center In Bancroft. Born three
miles north of Bancroft Heise

p.lans·to return to Nebraska "rl'_1

summer to "paint my root..,
'Tm prove::! of my Nebrasl<,i

roots," he said "1 have found
that one summer to paint my
roots Is not enough 1his summer I would ,.. .... n'l,,--Jlfy II~'" 'r) !)r

I concentrated on painting plac.€<; . II\g oth('r I N"f, forI<) dr' ',h, 10

- next summer rl' do ·more peo ihe are<J H'·I'.e wr,r" pldns ~~:

pie and n,ght Scenes' to rflfurn '0 I~p,·. Y"or~, 'J\ortl y
. Heise, .who has Jived ,n New <'ll'er ht~ ,:,-, ~ 11,6n 0'11 /'v.ifne

York lor IS .years, s<lld'" fl'"€,1 d'~ '-,la',· closl:"'. COURSI
T1TU

COUHE
DlSCItlPTtON

INST8UQOI LOCAnON OAf TlMI UNOTH ITAaT.NO
fW_Ir.I' DAY

TUITION
COS,

1

t
I

For -furth.r

..'I••••. cul(

,,, c~;"~'rJ'
, ,-'.", ; .~

fundamentals of

Woodworking working with power 'Middle f16.DD

& Cabinet tool. ~mmonly Bill Sch_1 Tues•. 6:30, 10 Oct. 6 plul

Construction Glaoclated with Wilion Shop lD:30 mat..

woodworking. rials

Chin... and Indian
High .10.DD

~stern
dl.h.s••read, and

Manllt Sch_1
Wed,

7iDD,
5 Oet.'14 plul

Cooking Johar Home Ec. 9:DO mat..
Natural foods. Room rlall

Fundomen'tals of
Rogar Iil.m.n~ t23.DD

Ballroom t.he Foxtrot. Waltz. ' 7:30·
& Alice tary Tues. • Oct.2D per

Dancing Polka and other
Gentzl.r Gym 10,DD coupl.

ballroom donee..

Inltructlon leading

Adult Balle
to the GED ••am for HIgh 7,DD· Ta'" Naa High Schaol Jan Schaol_ Wad. arran•• Oct. 7Education Dlnsmor. 9_ ,..
Equl......!.ney_ ..... 202 ad
Dlpl_...i.----=:----'--

ENROLLMENT POLICY
Be~.ou5e adu.1t educO!lon classes are pa~laHy" 'uPPO,rtf!d by tegllttotion feel,. we

must reserve the right to'wifhdraw Q c:1~_I' o"~rlllg_i' enrollment 11.'~ot aoequate.
Thi. will be done. however. onlyafterthoo. Who dl) regll'\Ilqlr.lI\Ven thi! oppor,
tunlty to continue the couroiln'"SUcltcaseofor ,,"lIghtly hlgher'fee. High sclio;'1
-students.may enroll wtth spedal, Pe;mi'II~.n fr:QM,:~r~t~ and schq'O' autl)oritle,..
Raglltratlon II nat complet.,untll ancha~.... ,,,,,ld. ..

SUGGESTIONS? l:Ielp ul ~Ion oui ne~t adult educoilon p:oi;;a';"",y ~plellng .
the ~olloy!~ngand'returrtlTt with your reglstrotiQn. ·~y'."',lf vou'a,~e',:"ot"en.roUinefor

, fhe, V1in~'" pr:ogram,_ y~ur stiSge.tif?n. ~n .oni.tu..' .

I: wo~ld ~ inlerested In th. f~"a~lng cours. pt c~'u"'jS;

375·2540

,PHONE

\Vemake
,..- ,---.. .--:'1JIIIB-." .- ---

•

Dellv.,i'y Charge p~O-"~r-7~=~._._

,DlLlVIRYHOURS

.'1Y~nlll" "
5:'00-":00,(TJIJ , :.' ;rlday and SaturdllY)

'J~
AFabulous New Delivery Program

-,.- "_.,------;.-._'----'---:--------,--~------~-----

By
Belly

• Addison

Q. When I first heard about
NOW accounts I thougtlt check
ing accounts paying interest
was a good Idea, However, I
haven't opened one yet and' was
waiting to see how they do. How
a't'8 the Nl;>W accounts dOing?

A. ~According to a recent survey
done "by a maior financla'l ser
--- - NOW_:::aaou:nts..

ar~ dOIng even better than ex
peded, F i f1een percent of, the
naflon's savings associatiOns
were surveyed and the findings
Indlea te ma ny, more of, the
Interest· paying checking ac·
counts were opened than was
expected during the flr·sf ,four
months· of their existence, Also.
the survey confirmed fhat

~ many of tt:le persons opening
NOW accounts are new
cusfomers persons who had
never before had a c;hecklng a.c·
eottrtt.- Perhaps to answer you"
questIon more directly, all In
di'caJions point to customers
who are. ~ery happy;-wlfh ,their
NOW ac.cwnf$ . not Only from
.the standpoint of 1heInler.t

. pa.ld, ~t Illsowlth the service In
·,general.

iCHECK
I with US!

q



M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Wa \Ill' ('OUllt \
(Hficials .

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

1:30p.m.'-.leop.... .
Doniver-&AttenPete...dII

. F.~.APJ'1llatni.~,>;,i;
Home 375-3180. ·'0,"0'37"'_

Tired oIG.rbal:.t:J-..uer~. ': '':'','
o:veriimitd'G"iiirtiltib:iii1':: :,~'~""'"

Twleea.WeekPlektiil

If Y':l'.lW'd':NaTs;~~.!I!!.-

.MRSNY
SANIT.,RYSERVICE

4ii2o~~.?
profes.I~~~;J:~rii.l~1

Sales ... J,ojI....hAPP!:lllla..
\ J:eJtyZl.mmer '... ".!

B'l' 458 $1~i.",

~ttNEIiRM!~l\lENT:
IIltALTlf.SERV.1C&CEl\ITER:.

s.I.l'iM'.'Lul1l.;"n -
.._C.hutch:LouDg~j~~)?Ie
-111~aifsdt~d(M""';'--

Phone 315·1444

Plumhing

Physicians

Dick Keidel, H.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall, H.P.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest in quality
Expert craftsmanship

Monuments .
andMark~rs

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375·2438

~Pharmacist

Optometrist

Office
- Supplies

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
DR. DON(\LD E. KOEBER

DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON
OPTOMEmlSTS

313 Main 81. Phone 375--2020
Wayn~, Ne.

WAYNE~S BODY
SHQP
co~plete

YOUR ONE.STOP Body and'Fen4~r
OFFICE SUPPLY Re'p~ir·..

STORE ALL MAKES AND MODELS
• Furniture Pairitliig~"GIili'SrliSliilliiiloir--

• Machines ": and more 1-~2~2._S_.~M..._ln__p_b_._37_5-_·I..iII6_._

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& Orfice Supply
375-3295 219 Main

.WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.

Fina ncia I
Planning

Insurance

N.E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne' trtAJ·c
111 We8l3rd~ . J

('A',<\Nl.'E .... t;.\.

Ind"p"ndl'l\l,\litr nl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE'

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375·2600

@IDEAS
~ roHELP YOU

MANAGE MONEY

_Di=jliedServices

George Phelps
(·t·rt.'fled t<"nancial P.hmnt."f

416 Main Street
Wayne. NE 6H7H7

:175-IH4H

•.=~
Minr.epoU" MN 5So1Ol

Can
GordcinM.

Nedergaard, FIC
375-2222 ;c .

Bruce Luhr, Fie
~37~

Complete Life and 8...1\11
Insurance and Mutual Fun~

l\iax KatItol
Certified Public Accountant

BOX38~

110 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

375-2080

Generar--
Contractor

700 Westwood Road
375-2368

Reasonable Rates
Will Also Do Formica

and Ceramic Tile
Work and

Remodeling.

The Triangle

Custom
Homes

BENSHOOF
CONST. CO.

Finance

~
Loans ,"'or Any

Worthwhile

Purpose

Real Estate - Vacations"
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $7,000
109 We.l'iUnd 37SM I132

~."."':Dorls Supp ... 375_lm
Clerk: Orgrelta Morris. 375-2288
Associate-Judge:

Luverna Hilton:. :: 375-1ll22
~~i."u~~: pan Welbl~ 375-IBlI

S.C. Tbo11l1lS0D .•••.•• 375-1381I
Sup&:: Loren Park .:'.... 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-SlIIIlI
Clerk of'Dlstrlct Court:

Joann Oslrl\llder. 375-22110
Agrleullural Agellt:

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. A,~r.':::~~i~uiQ;;·:· .375-3310

F · N t· 1 James A. Lindau; M.D. MIssTbelmltMoeIIer 375_%115IrSt a lona 2" Pea.' S'.ee' Wayne, NE Altorn.Yl . . .
Phone 375·1600 B dd B -- fl - '2311[+]f Age

30

n.c

M

.y". 1------...----1 ve:raD.';i.;~~c.·oiii~~,··~.•BENrHACK C.:.a~~~::~u::.... 375-:I71H

CLINIC
Dis!.·t :Merllni!elermallll
Disl. ~.. : K~D\Iellt E!jdIe

Pbone 3~"2S25 Disl. 3. c•. <;, ..,"~PCIlIpI!IhII i,:
215 W. 2nd Street Dl,lrlei Proballoo O~CIl'" .:.;.. '

DI k 011 M/lerbetl Ha~::,ii'..• ~:.;
c man. .nager Pbone 375-2500 Merlin WriSht; ,'~. :,;":~~,,r' ,.

WaY'le. Nebr.INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

..'T'....I '1pJA\'
I':::;~~~:- ~~

KEirn JECH, C.L.U.
375-1429 316 Main Wayne'

Becky Blenderman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slender
man of Wayne. She Is a 1981.
graduate of Wayne·Carroll High
S~hool where she was 'active In ,
drama and speech club. German

·c1ub. and National Honor Society.
Becky plans to malor In com
munity service counseling.

lisa Remer. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L lee Remer of Wayne.
She Is a 1981 graduate of Wayne
Carron HIgh School where she
was active In music. drama.
speech and National Honor Socle·
ty. Usa plans to malor In pre
med

Tod Heier, son of Mr. and Mn.
Darrel Heier of Wayne. He Is a
1981 graduate of Wayne-Carroll
High School where he was acfive

IF.SUCJI..--..-"'-

annually
compounded

Grand Openi"g
MARIE'S ART STUDIO and

LANE'S CUSTOM DRAPERY and I..,I:.IOR
DESIGN

Soturday,-Octobor 10 - 9130 a.m.·SI3O p.m.
Prbea and drawings•• ,All Day

10:00 a.m. S'alned Ola•• lu't.rfly Value 1125.00
12:00 Noon Two DosIClner Sofa Pillows V.'ue 'SO.OO
'2100 p.m. Stained 01••• Mirror Valu. '12'.00

IM_' ~~"O .Inl

4:00 p.m. 16 ..... 't. S'alned Value'1.2oo.oo
Gla.. Panel

(You do no' hove to be pr...nt to win, but YOU nun' Ilgn up
and pay for a .talned gloo do•• to ba ellglbl•• You may take
'he clas. any time In 'he ne.' year. I

LURCh Served - 11:00 a.m••2:OU p.m.
MARIE'S ART STUDIO-LANE'S CUSTOM DRAPERY

110 Moln - Wayn., HI
402-37,·flO7

.State Board Awards
3AreaScho'larshlps'

The Nebraska StaTe CoHe"ges
.Board of Trustees -has. awarded
Board of Trustees Scholar,shlps to
May 1981 outstanding hlgh school
graduates to attend Wayne state
College.

The scholarst,lps provide full
college tuition at WSC and are
renewable for up to four y~ars.

providing the student main'tllins
an acceptable academic stAn
ding. Recipients are chose.n by
the Wayne State tlnanclal aids
committee ~nd must M In the up'
per 25 percent of their graduating

_ high s<:hool class. More than .100
hIgh school seniors apply for fhe
scholarships annually. .

The Board of Trustee Scholar
ship program began In 1971 and
has been awarded to nearly 650

track and National Honor Socle
THOSE awarded scholarships. tv. Tod plans to major In pre-_

Include: med.

Herb Meinert, assistant pro
tessor of communication arts. Is
the laculty advisor lor KWSe- TV

sophomore from Soufh Sioux CI
Iy, assIstant manager. Tom
Becker, a lunlClr from Albion.
program coordinator; Sam Good.
senior from Neligh, news dlrec
lor; and John Boykin. a freshman
lrom Bellevue, as sports director

Tax·free Effective;
Oct. 5 thru 31

Midwest Ftideral
SAVINGS AND LOAN·c· .'
4th and MaIn
Wayne

12.14%

,-Substantial penalty required for early withdrawal.

Insured by an agency of the U.S. Government
Your Midwest Federal TaX Break Certificate is insured by the· FSLlC
Come in today for full details. Take advantage of this opportunity to
earn tax-free interest on your savings.

Here's a real tax break Invest S500 or more in a one year Midwest
Federal Tax Break Certificate. You earn tax exempt interest on your
federal income tax-up to $2,000 On a joint return and up to SI ,000
on an individual return. Qualifying Savings Certificates may be
transferred without penalty.

Interest rate is guaranteed
The interest rate is based on 70 % of the average yield on current one
year U.S. Treasury Bills This rate is guaranteed for the fuJI one year
term.· New rates are quoted every four wee!5s.

Once on the air, KWSC TV will
be airing programs from <1:30 to
7:05 p,m Tuesday through
Thursday

Management at KWSC TV this
fall Includes Green as statIon
manager; Jeff Clem. a

KWSC-TV to begin programming
as soon as the necessary parts
are replaced

...It's
great

to be a
Midwesterner!

~

earn as much as
$2,000 tax",fl'ee
interest on a"e.

--------lVIidwest----

TAX BREAK
CERTIPICATE

L

State NatiolJ~1 .
4Jnsurance ..

"Company

. 'JriiiUra!ice~~onds
, .!~Ullbl~.ComPl\riies

_~·_.~~S~StateJ'\lationai

~cc...._.,-c.~~.c/_-c· ~'JJ~~~
......_-..:.. - --...............;...............'-- "'--__'=~""_';..;.J.cl'/·

KWSC Cable Channel 10. Ihe
lelevlslon slat Ion for Wayne Slate
College. Is preparing lor a return
10 Ihe airwaves

AccOf'"dlng to station manager,
Don Green. a senior from Paxton.
til. the station was supposed fo
goon the air Sepf, 21 butcovldnof
make the date dve to a blown
fransformer In the maIn swll
ching panel Green plans lor

School Representatives
STUDENT COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES al' Wayne..Middle School were
selected last week. Chosen to represent the student body were, from lell, Greg
Schmid!, Iillh grade; Jon Stoltenberg, seventh grade; Lisa McDermoll, eighth
grade; Ted Lueders. seventh grade; Seth Anderson, sixth grade; and Laura
Keating, eighth grade. Laura was elected Student Council president. Lisa is vice
president. and Seth will serve as secretary-treasurer.

WSC Television Nears Debut
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CI.rftllllllllCounly Co,,"

GlltnEIlIl>9IOft.Chalrmln
W• .,... Pllnnt""Commlnl0n
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Prinling
Services

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The W.yne Boa,<!ol Educ"',onw"l,tc,,,pl

nun J:lI1..Mnn&...~ Oc.lobH..l.2-lttL-.1nr. LJlmL__
..nd m .. ,..... I.IlI' n....-d"d 10 "nl'''Q'' 'I><"C"'--<I
con"ele pa,~ 'nq ,,, ..,,, loc .. '<'d "ar'h D'
W..yne Hlqh ~chooj S!WClI"",l'on, ..nd b,d
docum"nh "''''I' b<' ob-I",n~ al I~ O!liU 01
lho: Super,nlomdenl 01 5chool. Inca'O'd~' ~.,

We,I~...n'hSl".. ' W"y.... NO'b<,,;.k ..
" R Hlun. Supe,"'lendenl

IPub10c11.S.81

NOTICE OF MEETING
Not!cel, "-reby QI",en Ihal lhe PI..,nn,"9

Commll1'onof the Cit., 01 Wayne. Nebr"sk"
wlllmMIlnregu'arsel1lononMono..)',O'
IQberI1.1911.at1')Op.m.lnlheCltyH-8I11
s"ldmeeUl19 ls openIDlhepubllca""t!'oe
"V""da I. av"lIable allhe office 0I11le CIty
Clerk

NOTICE
E""I, of Robtrl Grllel. Oe<c...~flI
Noll""lJHtrJlbYo·"enlha.lon.O<;I~1

1911. 'n the County Courl 01 W..~ .... Counly

Eckert, WhCIM addr",. I, RFO, W'n~l<!e

Nebr...sk. 68790 III PendNIl Ft1!9"Mf!'"lftllve
01 nllte of said Dec:llIl1sed Cre<!1I.... 01 Ihl\
ell"l, mUSI me lhelr t1.lm~ ",lIh lh" Cour!
on orbetClr'e December 1.1981. orb<' lore.~'

barred

JotlnY. Add'son
AtlorneytorAppllunl

When you ·save at Staie No·
tional Bonk. you get a subston·
tial return in interest. You gel
the safety 01, FDIC protecfion
ond lhe c personal sound
~onagement. .guOI'ontee from
our professional slaH,

NOnQOF1NCORPOR....TION
Nollce l~ h«-~y 1iIlven Ihal a norl,prolH

cOr"porllllorlh,,!"tJHn'Or"meodund«lhelaw,
.or lhe Sla~ 01 Nllbrau.a.ll! lollOW1.

1 The I'IlIme of lhe COf"porllllorl I. Pro-

The IIddrn. 01115 reql1lt!rtd ollle.' II 2U
P ..arIStrHI,W"yne.Neb,,,tik"6fJ1t1

}, The purPOlfls lor ..hich lhe corPOrallort
I. orQ/tnlled lire c""rllabl., bornevolenl.
eleemosynary, educallorllll. cl",lc, .ocl"l,
Ira'ern"l. alhlellc; lind .clenlillc; conll'llng
01'''''1011..... 1''0

" Top'omole and 'uppor' phy.lcal
tifoull" Wllyne. Neb....ka and lhe
eommunlly ~ur,ound!flll Wayne
Nebfll.lr."
b To ..ld, "151,,1...nd promOle'he
m .. ,nlenancl' Impro"'emenl .. nd
lDn)I'"cl,on 01 .uch la(II,li .., ..nd
",<;u;p~enh.snt::__ke

pO'.lbl ... 0' oH... 'w',e Oenelll
phyllc .. 1 IIIrtM' 0/ m .. rnbll" 01 lhe
corpor"',on end o'he"
, lo.Olic,Iilndll'(I!'PIQIIl'Qrilnl1
<!ev'''''ll1nd beq\te1h 01 rl'al "nd per
,on..lpropr,ly or bolh and 10 hold.
"'d ..... 'n,.Ie<",u.e ..n<!dl.p~oj.uch
property bolhp"ntlp.. ' and '''com"
lor the ftccornpll.hm..nl and lu'
"''''an,e '" .. nv 01 Ih"'purp........ ""
'h<'cOl"pot" .. I,on

• Ih~ torparal'()(1 com.....ncO'd ~."'enc"

on S..pl ....... bO!r 1811'8' ..nd" '0 n..ve
p"'p"'ual"."'\ln(e

S The ",11"1,,, olll'!ecorpor.. llon are to-be
,0nduclP(l 0'1' .. Board 0/ O'",cl"'I. Prnl
-do-"rvo(iP;",;df'nI""-(i~ro;f

,.nd \uch oH'H'" .. n<! ..q",nh a. may be
P' f>'" '00d by I~ b~ I...... , or appolnlecl b)'
,~... Bo..'d 01 Olr1'< '0'"

p,.ovldenu Fl1...n Cenlet'. Inc
By Du.ne W. -scht'wcter

"IAIIM""
Publ Oc' S. 12. 191

Effectl.e -september 29, 1911 thru OCtober 5, 1911

Money Market C~rtificate

.-:=-':'''::= ...C~Af'::=-

no,ooo MinimUm "';.6~thMotu,lty

"''',at •••ulatlo".r';ohl.lt. the compou....,ng 011",...'4"." ...he t~~
.h.~Jt-< ~,'. ' _J _ L"

B<-~r<" Ann En...
,"ol.. "P"bl"

,- 'I"'''' f-j',. ,~ 19111 I

----l"''lf">' 0.:-' ~.

HATEMENT Of OWN£ R\ltlP
MANAGEMENT ANO

C,RCULATION

NOTICE TODEFENOANf!,
TO WavneAlu,,,n,Cl1aple'oI6elaS'lgma

p", IncDf"poraled, ~ dl~~olv(>d (orpmal,on
Alph.. 8"1,,, S,qfn". ,~nd AD P"..on~ HawllIO
Or Clalfnlng At>V Inler ..~1 ,n LoT T...."lve I Ill,

, .
1.111 Block Thr".. III L,)l<e \ A<!d",on '0
W.. y"" Wayn" County Neb',,<~,' R.... I
N.. me1> Unknown

Y"ou, "nd l'.'It" 01 YO" ".t' h ..-"b, /\olol'l'd
Ih.. , "" tt,l' "h <!,.y 01 ~ ..p' ..mbo-' 1961 H",I ..
~-orn;) P't N.. I,on;)1 F,,,I,,,,,,'. pl",nloll '"
..d,hp<'I,I,on,n Ih"O"I,.cl(O"r'oIW,lyne
(Ounly N..br~~~" knO"" ~,c.,,,. N~ 6111
~n<1D{J( 70P"''1~S7 ~o",n,'.oL .• "d ..",hOI
~o... T" .. obi"" "nd p' ~¥,., 0' ,.,,,j pI" ,I,on "
'0 Qu'~' ""to ,n "'I' "t-",~. 'J",,' ,bMl , .. "I
~"."" •• nd ,," ~ ,,'h... ".,<\ r,>I",1 In
'h'·pc'·"', .... , '0,-- """"",' ,., ,'''' "' ..
~"'NJv nn"'.ecl 'h." .",-, .,,,, ''''-lu,''''' '0
~~",,,,-p,-rth-mn-,,,,nr_~

1961 !
liE TA SIGMA PSI NAT IONAl

FRATERNITY PI.. ,nt,1I
fh Old~ ~"'a'" ~"d Enu

PI.. ,nl,It·, Allo,,,..y.
,. ,',' '".,,' I :~ 0., \ I) I

,,"V'

<""1 .. ",.. ,,, ' ....", . ..., ~), ",. , ' ',I 0, ,,-,,,,,..
1J "6, ~.." ,on • 169 T 'I" I~ lJ '" 1<"<1 ~I"'e'

C<>de ''''''''''''''l 'I><' O",,,,,,,n.,,, M"""''1,,,n..nl
..ndC"(Ula"unof

1"l'lt'-Wa-yn" Hl'O'ld Pl/bl"lt...t-b.--......... I., a+
W.. )'ne. N..b, ...k~ '0' Ot;'01><-' 1 lUI

Th,· "I•• "'"' ""<I .,,1<1'"·, ...' '''' ,t...
I>ubl,,~. "d,"".'""".•...·.. ··'·,··".",

PUll l ,."", )

Nf>b'~~kll r <1' ' ...

N"b'a,ka B~,,,,.. ,,"'" , .. "q'"

MM'" W.l~"'· 1'>'-"',,,•.•
1 ln,' CMn~. '\ W",.," ,"'""" P "t,,,,,, 'Ill

C" Int W,•• "" "4'-<"
) Ttw ."".... t"",j' "<j,.,' ,," •. ,'.J,.... ,

",\(j 011><0-. '''' ur"~"ol"... , • •..,.,n'''9 '" '-'o_d,n..
I P"'" "I" ". ,,,,,... ", ,,,'~ ~,,-,",. ", '."'<1'

',,",,,'" """..
'" .. ,h

'I",'o-d

IPubl Ocl ~)

cl.,.lr. wlll'lln "-"ty·four·hour, ""er
I~netm.nt·.. putlllc notification
of weh Impoundment Any ,nlrNll
m,y be ref;l"llnld by ItsO\lltf\er dur
lng lhe per'od of .mpounetm....l by
pa.,menl of II Qt1llIrII impoundmenl
I.. oIlS.OO,"ClallybQIrdfMoIS2.00
I,.. each Illy of Impound...,.,nl. and
.ny eddltl"""l ,.., ., chArged by
lhe munlclp.sl animal lheltl"" or
other piac. of Impounclmenl Theow,.. wII-l'tWn-beA'qUlred to cam
ply ..lIh the llcen1lng...net rlbl""
v.ccl"..lon requlrlment. wllhln
-..Iy-twa---t"IDu1"saf"""~M'lt

lhe anl"",1 II no' ClaImed el lhe ..nd
'" 'he rllq'Ulred ~.Itlng period ..II....
public notice ~I bf,en glv.n. lhot
munlclPlilpoIlQm.yd11p05eollhe
_ltT'II' In -ecq'dlnce ..lIh the ap
pll'1"ble ruiet/.nd r ....ul.llon. per
taltllflQ ID ""- II'"", pl'0v1ded. Ih,al
II. In I'" ludg_1 of lhe munIcipal
polIC1l•• lUlIab.. homa c..n be lound
lor .ny weh animal w""'n lhe
munlciPIIIlIy.thlftulda"l...al.h4tl
be Ivrned over to 1n.1 person. lind
Itw_ownersn.ll~be,equlrect

10 P<ly .111_ and meet III IIcenllng
"net vaccll'lllflN;! raqt.ll,..men', pro

vl~ l~ ."'" .rfl~le .!~,mu~k~~I'
ty.h.iIKQ;:;I... ~lliiieio-any
unUClnYd animIl Impountie'<t In the
ani""" shell..,. lor • period lon<;te'
Ihenlhtr~lred ..itlll"!lP"'lod
afl:H'll'vlflQno-tlce AII.nl""" ••hall
~ de'1lrll'yed .net burled In the .um
ma'y .nd hum.ne m",nnl' ...
prncrlbed by the Board 01 He.. llh
unlnl e wlllble home <:an be '''''''''
I........chllnlm.1 (ReI 16ns. 1&116
11.uolll

54<"..... 1 Thll Itteorlglnel Seo<llort&]Ol
.net.n., .... dl".nClP<ls5ll(landapp,ovfll
pl'lor 10 Ih<l pa'''''iI''. approv.. l ..ndpubl""
lion 01 'hi' ordinance end ,n conlllc l

her_llhllr.h..-lIbyrepe.. led
!>Kllon l Thl. ordll'llltX••",,11 boo> In tull

lorc. I'''''' anc:t .f1.r II. p.A$""9"', apflrC'\llll
.nd pubtlc.llgn e, provld08d b, ta..

,"aiNd .net .pptOlfe'd Ih', 19lh day of
'i.epllmblr 1981

Alte.' "-

~~7';r1IMeltoo.....J
ThO' Admlnlltr.tor prlNldotc1 'he Council

.. "It .. ,lIIen ,ecClmm.ndotlloni gn Ih.
d'll,nolllll! oIlnd !)<Ivlng ptllbl..", of Hunllrl
~noll,~ubdlvilion DIICu1l1ort fof'OWII'd and
RDy C"'ylii. I'" d1YelClpl!t'. wId he would
..anI 'o.tud~ I,.. recom.....nclollorl' Mollon
by Councilman MoIlt"( and M<onded b)
Councll~n.Fitter'-O.•Co:e:P.I"'-_~II""
'.cO<nmendallon,-QlIhe -Admlnl;-lr.l.... fi\p
Ma~"'" .Ialed lhe mOllon and dlrect..o 'he
<len 10 coU lhe rotl Rofl '.11 ,esulled .. ,
'ollow. Yea, CrAun, FII~. F_lber'h
Han""n. Heier. MOIley N ...,. None "b.
lalnlng \lllpIIIlen1Ity The 'e1UII 01 fhI ",ole
be1"!l7 Vea•. noN.yl nd I atnt.lnll'lfl. lhe
Mayordecl.red Ihe otl.... carrllld

The'Counc:U completed 111 r....l_ of lhe
TrAn.l... St.llon', n""nc:I.1 .I."""'enl ..""
"onc..rredwll"'......dmln"IrollIO'·.pr.vloui
'8(omme'\dllllonol noch"r.g.lnC-ltyr.t..

McJllon b., Councllm..n \lClplllenllly.1Id
uocondad ~ C""nc II"...n He'e' I~I Council
lIdlourn The M",yor ,Ialed lhe ntClflorl lind
Itte,el..,lIo1 !tle rotl call belflQ all Yetll. the
M.. ~or dedarect the mollort c.rrled

CITY 01' WAYNE. NEBRASKA
WeyneMa"h

""-

qulrecl.and
THEREFORE. ee IrRESOLVt:O, ft\et lhe
"'ppllc ..nl "(lunl, Ih.1 ",1l0Ibllty b.
eslabilihed 10 parlltlP<l'. In the State
Fedler .. l p,operty "nl,l.nce PrOljjram. Ind
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO. ""'I PhlHp
KICIIler. Ctty Admlnl.lralor be ,'ulhor'lIld 10
.. C1 orl behl!llt of lhe 90...""nlrig body of!tla Ap
plk.nllnll<qul'I"llI.....1 wrplll'pI"OpIO"ty
end III obllga'" wid 9Qv..-nlflQ body to lhe
.'o"m,nlloned clftlllclHons Ind
a9, ....men15. .nd thai ."ct'l person be
..u.",..lzed. II "''' dIscretion 10 further
=.1••u1h.... lty 10 .ny -Venf of "the A~n

P...wd and llpprove(! Ihll Ith day at
';.ep'ember 1911

C)TY OF WAYNE, NE••At'KA
Wlyne_"tl......

'I' ounc man .,.,.
de1lg~ted Ordll'lllnce No. "·32. the IItle
thereof be approved. "net tn.1 a.ld Or
(I'narIa be made .. parI 01 I'" ".rmanertl Or
dll'lllncl re<;Ordl of Ih'I City The Mayor
,t,,11Id lhe motlon .nd lhe rewll 01 the roll
C-8111 being all V••r.. the MJilyor declared the
motlorle.trrlecl

1I Wa-1 moVed by CouncU"...n Heier and
JeCOftded by C"",ncUwot'r).An Flltw Ih..1 lhe
l'alutor"yrulerequlrlflQordl""ncl!1tObe
read by Iitle on Illree dltlerenl day, De
sU1fMlnoMd. The MAyor Ila'<ld I.... mof'orllllnd
lhe ....ulfoftherollc.Ubel"!l.UViNl'.lhe
M8yrJrde<:lar..:lthemotIQnc.. rrlecl

OfifInincill HiS 'fF.17 'MI 1'Qd- bV 11m!
again

CouncU""an Mas"ym~ !tI<IIOr"dl".nco:
No. II n be linally PI'wd Councilman
Flieiberth JeConOId lhe mollon The Mayor
-1lat«l·tf\emClflorl.ndl"'r~,loItherOIi

e.tU-belrtQ.U V_I. the MA.,or dec'ared lhe
mollon arrled .nd Ordl...~ No '8\ J1
Iinally paned

Resolutlon'l 13 ..-a' ..Ifhdrewn and no II<:

lIorlt.Un
Counclltt\lln MCII'ey Introduced the 100Iow

l"",r<t$ClluflOl'1
RESOLUTION I!-IS

WHEREAS. tt>t. N.-bra-1lr.a DepArlmenl 01
Rc.ds. IhrClUgh Ih. Federll Properly
AssW&m::e. .5oedIOl1.. __ta.._authlrl..ty:.,Q( tnt
Fedef'1I1 Property lind Admln••tratlvl S&r
V'CItS Acl 01 19... (M) USC '"I .. amen(te(l.
malo'." it""llabl, tedlf"ll IUrpln penonal
property to pubUc aoencln lor publl, pur
po1l!1 aotllo nortprll't11la ••".",pl health lind
educ",IIQn<1' 1",llIullonl. ",rtd
WHEREAS, !he City 01 W"y..., Ndl<-nka
he,."lIe, ,et... ,ecl 10 111 !hlI Appllcanl, "
de1irOUiol utl1lllnlllheloerv\~ ... nd
'..uu'cl!1 01lhl1 ''VO'''CY. ...a '
WHEREAS, lhe Applicant C....tjll.. In.1 ,I II

a publiC "9"'ncy or • ~oIJf eduCAtlonal or
he"lth I"".tullorl e"empl Irom la".tlorl
under Soe<;llort SOl at the uS In.....1'\II1
Ih.......... Codeoll~.and
WHEREAS, lhe Applicanl lurlher c","lIfl""
'hitlproperlyl'~anetwmbeU1edby

Ihe'''''lp'entl .... Cltrry~''!loul",.pr_'I''V

lor lhe,,,,,lden" "" a gl..-n poIlflcII'ar... one
.... more IXJbllC purposes end ..... no OIher
pu,po)M"1..... "'"MI
WHEREA!., lhe A.pplle.tnllurttter c...-llll... ,""orm..n~lton
1h,l1 proe>erty 11 .-eded for and will be uwet C.ty CI",r1I
try !he reclplenl for educallonal or "",bUc I I under.lgned. City Clerk tor lhe City
_Ith purpGlft Includl"" ..-an:" .nd ,.... 0/ W.y N.-br.sl<. ""'eby """'11)' ""'I .11
no olher purposn. and I..... lubletll Included 'n I'" lor.-gol"!l pl'0

WHEREAS. I,. AppUun1 '1I""' ft\,Jt.lI ceedl"lll w.... con",loeo:l In lhe "liIendII lor
.teml 01 prllplrfy shell be pl..c.d In liM 'or I"" meetl"lil, 1e.,:!1 contlnu.lly curr.nt .1Id
'he 1>Urp<)M'1lor whl,," ..cqulred ""lthln.,..,. ..v.. ll..blel",po..bU" In1pO'Cllorl.1I""alflce01
year"" recelpl end Il.hII1 be cQnllnvect In ule lhe City Clerk. lholl the mlnutn of thlMayer
lor 1Ud1pur~lorCJnl)IQrtrom thedal. and C""'''Clim thlClty of W.yne. Nebr",lJla
!he prq:lerl'y ~ pl~1n \1M. Iftd In Itw ""ere In .rltfen lorm and ."'allab"" lor pubUj:

"'~''''''-''''''''~''',",,'"O~.~ ."_..~.,~,",."_ ..", .."."""".. I' A tit'
conllnued ,nule. lhe..-...- sh.ollimmediale 10 lhe ,...1 convened ~MII"" CI' ..-Id body ways
~ " ~'.;:....-...";;cw.--~,...~.,,,"_''''~_~,-.''';,...• ....~_".,;,_........._'<o• ...;"',..-f-__J--.~--.~-----JHlllt-- . . ' '. ~ - . ....-...---.---
:~ty 10 lhe !.1.Ie "'lleney al dl'...,''It<l ~16ed .d",..",. nO',II'lIl,on 01 'he lime"nd _ ••, WL..I.

WHE REAS Ihe AppllC<ln' lu,Iher all''''''' 10 plac. of ~'d m"",Il"". Inti I .... wblKI. 10 be
..bide by .. II lIddlflOf1jllI per'odl 01 '"I"el,on <!IKU• ....a al ~'d ......... ,ng
pieced on p'operly try lhe SI.le~y. '''''1 Nor ....n ~,'-
,~, lO mon"'l on aU~ motor ",ettlele. City C~r1I

''''''_''.m.''",_~.'",'O"'''' '"",'0"" Better Whe'nit's
r------------------------~I Nobodymakes tIUtm tcnagber. II Valley. geuboxes. i Home
i i Grown
I ~!ilI §!i II !i!i I
I ~I ~
l II ~
~ II Tbal'iwlaytboulaDdS areused II on c:eadeI'pivotsotIaatbaDGUn. ~
-I - Wilhstarl<1s:~.OOO 1AT-lbIHlltorqlJ&. !iI . Low gear ratio moves the systEtm with less ~
~ strain. §,I . BUilt-j~ expansion chamber keeps out con- I
~ densation. Not an add-on so it can't be ~I· knocked .off. !i.t -Special gear tooth design spreads the load. !i
~ • reduclnlt friction: !il ·B~~OU9h bearings/Jlld double--Iip seal, . !i

II 1t,- -~~~f.iji'''"' . !
... ~eei.t"CI' R.tilll"'~.,......J,.,~ ...~~,...'~ify-,.;.';i~ wl.wri.wal. ~.

!i ". .' . ".~:~ .•.••.•..... ,~..". i

r-I·~~~H:::~,~t;JJ:e:~,~~.~OI .~~-1a=_-~.~~'...·.~.. I.~.e.i~.·.·..~.r.. tib.·.~:.··.·!J.,,··lJil(:I.,'· !WL4-~~±=C=~~-=l~t.
. In ...,.... ",...e-,..., : ~ , ". , ... ' , .. ' . .... :

...::..~M1d<$cWUiiJiOii"O':!!~-402?~·--·~lt1t~~~:~~~~~~~~1~~~!:::·-w:·:ay:n:i.~.:N:.B~6:8:7~!l7::~.:.':40f·2:/~3~7!":·.'~I:.13~O~.;~=~;~~~~~~=I:r'~. MairiBank 122",~!~ .,~I,"'.
~..lf.._.fAlf......~~4r......,..........--......~~.................._

S7S-sn4
WIf'" .t.

PAYROLL 11&-13.M. Nebr Dept of Aev ..
Re. 4SJ.n; ~I Nal .Bank, R., 302'-.16; ICMA
ReI Corp Re. ~ 61 City of Wayne,T&A.
Re. ~ 00 City 01 Wayne T&A. Re. 131 62. CI
I)' 01 Wayne·T&A Re. ~n&:l, Accenl Ser
v'ce.Re.J1SO

ELE.(TRIC. ~I N.. I 8"nk, Re, ,OO..00סס1
~I "II'I B..nk Re, I TJOOO 00

WATER & SEWER ~I N"I 8<llnk. Re,
1"'lOOOO

GENERAL SI Nal 8ank Re, 10000 00
ELECTRIC SI "I .. ' a..nk. Re. 1SOOO.00.
WATER & SEWER ~I N", 8ank. Ae

-00

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS F"., "".. I
B..nk, lie. 'DOOOOO

GENERAL Clly Clerk Pelty Calh
16127

ELECTRIC City CI ..,kPell) Calh. lie
1.2.fll

WATER & SEWER CIl) Clerk Peny
Calh. R.. , In

GENERAL. Clty 0/ W .. yn.. Ree
181'198

WATER & SEWER ~I "I .. , B..nh Re
11:200 00 ~, N"'I B..nk ~h '}6000 00

KTCH of Wayne, Nebraskll. No ce
mft'tlr;lg wal .'mult!lneously gll,,,n to the
Mayor and 1111 membe" of lhe City Council
..nd a copy 01 the agenda wal communle.tled
In advance 10 Ihe Mayor lind all membe" of
Ihe CIty Council of thl$ m"llng_ AU pro
ceoedl~! hereafler shown _re laken while
Ihe Counc,1 con..ened meetlno wal open 10
Ih.. allendlJflCeoflhepubUc

Mollon by CounCllman Hansen anet JeCond
ell by Covncll,""n Fuelberfh fhal whereal
Ihe Clerk hal prttp"red coplll1 of the mlnUI"
DII~laslrOlQularCouncUml!'l!trngloreach

Councllrnember and Iha' ..ach Coun
cllmember has I>.5d an opportunIty 10 read
..ild Sliiay wm" '!IIaT -me-na<l"il'I!r-or 'lI1t'
mlnulel be <! ..pen5CKl with andde.:lared ap·
P'O"'ed The Mayor" Ilalecl the mollon and lhe
re.ull of Ihe roll call ~Ing 1111 Ye...s. Ihe
M..yor de.:l"recl 'he mollon c".. led

Tl>elollowlnll cla'ml_repr-e1ertlecl to ,'-
Council lor Ihelr approvlI' '

GENERAL C'tyOIW.. y_ EI, R.. , I~ ~
C,tyo1w"vneEI Re ''111\ (1IyolW..yne
Library Re 180 '6' CII) olW ..yn.. P ..y,oll
Re, '1981 n. (Ilyo/Way ..... T&A.Re,U32"
Ctty DI Wayne T&A. Re, IS] O~ C,ly 01

W.. yneWllle' Re 610.'1 O"",le' Found'r
Inc <'u ] I III Tne O,...mond Cenler <'U
'1195 0 ..", ~Upp,y Su, "lSS, Hu,ke' Con
cr ..te.!'>u. WS 16. leMA R.el Ccrp.. Re. 2" 16
KT(H R..d'O -5e 1k00 M&S 011 Co Se
62llll, Morr .. Mach".... Shop. s.e. 111,'1, N W
BeU. s.., l,n. uk P 5 n.lIO. Pll-V
BOWO!'5. ')e, .~ so P,o",'dO!'fOCe Med Cenl...
Se I 'SO 00, TI)e Rel,ableCorp. Su )901 ~

con" GUe1~n. s.e. ISO 00. Ale. L ~'f"t9I!" Se
9600 I( P Stull Se,}SOOO W.. yneCo LII""
Llb, ..r~ Re 200 00 Way"" Floor M",nl Se
95000 W.. yn" Ve' Cl,n,c ~e 9000
Wellm..n ,IGA Su SIJO

ELECTRIC Charlofle A.bury R.. u
Oor"",n Bilbrey Re 81lJ, M'ch....1 B' .. y""y
~e 1:1 /><I CII~ 01 Way,""" Au Re< R..
1).689 C"yoIWllyneGen Re 'II>6M C,ty
01 Wayne PllyrOl1. Re, 9U"~ C'ty of
W..y ..... T&A. Re ~ 00 C,ty 0/ Wayne T&A
Re 2'5,1 Oler,. !'upply Su l\l'll O"tton
L~m,on Co ~,t l' I~ E.'de, <'U .1980187
L"..n .... F ..., ..n.,Re.lIO.(,r .. )'btI'EI Co.
~u S.o.)1 john Hor..n R.. Ion Hu.ker
Cone""le. Su }.t 27. ICMA ReI Corp. Re
16 " j,mjottn5Of'1, R.. 9 I' LeoN>rdj~.

Re .u 83 Krtl O .. v," Co SU,).61 Sl Mary
Mdl~, Re. 1,22 Margo Dl$Of\. Re. IS 00

R......1t PrieN
,.leie Co.II. Co.
ItS So. 11,1,

Al1... ,

,""o,m.. nM,,1I0n
(II~ CI",~

SNOW REMOVAL
RetldenHal & Co....erclal

D.acUln. tor all 1",_ notka
to be publl",ed by Th. Wayne
Herald Is .s follow.: 5 p,m.
Monday 'or ThurlldaV's
n.ws~p«r ;I(1d 5 ,..m. Thu....
day 'or Honda.,.. n.....per.

- S...r,1 .Iff.r.nt ~I'.I ,,,.II.ItI.

- SI••••11e 1.,.,le'".II,ItI.

-S,,,I,I .llIollIt for n"shltore de

II,. I' toseth.r

every government-offlda' or
board that handles pubUc
mOj1eys, should pubUsh at
regular lnwrvals an accoun
dng of It showing ....... and
how each dollar" .pent. w.
hold this to be a fundamentlll
principle to democratic:
government.

year. thoe ~rd',hIlU Of"'1anlze, 'I'
~elecllnglrOfnllsfnemberl.lIehllfr

manllnd~rel ..ry II.hIIti belhe
duty otlhewcret... ry lokllf!plhetulJ
"'ndcorred fnlnulH i1ndrecorlbgf
all ml!etlngl, and 10 lIIe I~ .... fn"
wl1h Ihe municipal clerk where They
,hall bllllvaUable tor public ,n.pe<;
tlon alllny reoUOnllble IIrne A ma
lority 01 lhe board memben .h... 11
COnlll'ufe a quorum for" the IraM
acliorlofbullnel1 The bo.IIrd Ih.. 11
m~1 al luch Ilmel ,n Ihe \Iovernlng
bodV may dellgnate Special
meellngl may bC'held..,p<lll l"e call
ollhech~1I0ran"three

m.,mbe", of Ihe botlrd The Ilbr .. ry •
ooard.hallha",ell\eaulhorllylo ..p
poinl II Ilbrarl"n ..nd 1111 olher
..mplOYl!'l!5 II'hallbe'~<!utyoll""

boardJohaveg,meralcMrgeollh..
munlcpal llbrary and 10 1l1111bll.h
approprl ..lerulel iln<! rl!QUlllllonl
10' Iheman"qem..nl operallon, ..nd
u~.. 01 Ihe ~me The boIIrd sh"'1
"<IV" supervl.ory aulhorlty over all
"mpIOy~ol 1""I,brllr)' ,n(ludlnq
I"" 'Ibrarlan.' All ..clions 01 lhe
bOlllrdl",,1I be wbl'ld 10 Ih" 'evl..""
.."d supervislorl 01 lhe gove'nt"9
body Th.. b_rd sh... 11 be 'e.pon"bl"
formilj..I):gSu<;.hrepor·..."d~rflJf
m,nQ .uCh 8ddlllon,,1 <!uI'el ... lhe
gQ~..rn'''g body m"y d....Qn.. le 1,0ft'

lime 10 lime No memo.,r of Ihe
qovernl"9 body .",,11 ."rve as iI

member 01 .. /lb'ary bOlll'd ""hill'
...r~'ng" le'm 01 DI/lee a, a member
of lhe Qove,nlnll bodY No membe,
01 a IIOr ..ry bo.!trd.hall.erve Inlhe
,,,p,,,,ly 01 bolh chalrm"n and
, ..,r"'aryollheboard IR"IS11011

h'l tllII' to 1II,1e. ,rr'."I1••11 for fOlr

wlnt.r Inow r.m",1. SI,n I' nowl Off.r 1I.1tt.

~ecJ,on, Th.. 1 Ih.. oro9,nal Se<:1,on , '01
..nd an)' ",dlnan<.e pa'~ lind ..pp,o~""
prtorlo'hep".5dQ....pproval, ..ndpubll<a
I"Jn 01 I"h ord",..nce .. n<! In (onll",
",,'ew"" ,ore ""'<."by ,,,p",,'ecI

~ed'()(1) T'''' ",dln.. '"e '''all 0.. I~ lun
10re" from and aller .:, pa':s.'IQ"' ...pprov.. 1
tndpubllc ..hona.prov,de<lbyl..,,,,,

P,l',..d "nd ..pp.o~e<l Ih" nIh day 01
,"p'emb.. r 1981



Wayne419 Main

M&S RadiatorServh:e
37!i-2811

r---------------,
: LIVING WORD :
I FELLOWSHIP I
I I
I Rick Deem)'. pastor - 375-1904 L

I MeetIng Every '"esclay EvenIng II
I Wayne Woman'. ClubR_m - 222 Pearl St.

I t
I Pr.achlng Hie UnevmpromlsGd Word of •

I God I
I Children. BIble CIa•• and I
: Adult Fellowship. 6:45 p.m. :

I WorshIp and teachIng servIce with t
I healing and mIracles follOWing, t
I 7:30p.m. I
~-------~------~~

Phone 3i5,;471ot~~ij75.1J32'!.

SUMRISE~O;W••"
~1l~••;J)(''';;;ji;'

PORTRAITS IN OIL, pastel,
charcoal, pendl or efehed rin
glass, by a photo silkscreen pro
cess. Order now for Christmas.
"Marie's Art Studio," 110 Main,
Wayne. N E 68787 Phone
402'375-1807 a13t12

(AIRY-OUT

CHICKEN

Phone In your order

for fa.t S8rvlc81

- 375·1900. ...
~~!~~"~.~,,~,.,~,,,.

Try our own
Special Recipe

3 BEDROOM Bonna Villa set up
In court. Modest down payment.
Monthly payments cheaper than
rent. Call Norfolk, 379·0606. s14ft

CLASSES DAILY In staIned
glass, palnflng, drawing, c.om·
merclal art and various crafts.
"Marie's Art Studio" 110 Main,
Wayne, N E 68787 Phone
402·375·1807 a3lt12

YOU CAN EARN MORE THAN 15% on vourmonoy whon Vo:u ~...y_ft ~.'I!'s,t~~~,: ':'i,..:"';
homo. have gone up on av,erage of ,,-;_ por year In tho la.t ',y.a~t.And·u~nk.lnt~,~,~~'J,~,l:':'
gain. on 1'fHI' ••tatel. deferred ond to..d at the copltalgaln... ru••• ,A.nd you can 111,1".,.,\."
Sunrls. Townhou•• Condo qJ Iut year'. prices, But don', waitt BU~'d'rIan4 de.1I1
pay Inte,••t tao. and tho prlc•• ,"U"ilO upl.y.~. you can actually ~ve "V·,~.OYlng
Intor••t ,at•• are high and con.tructlon costs Clr. law. And you own,'iI Su"rll. Townh
lu.t Uk. ady home 0' r901 ••tate••xcept: ':' , ~,
1. You .av. on .he purchas. prl~.1t.~u"I1;~".t.~uctlonco.ts are low,•.r t
2. You don't worry C!lbout"malnt.nGnce~and~ln~.;anc.. '
3. You don't worry a.bout .now and lown servlcil.
4. The it.torlor. r.al ••tate I, owned lolntly by oll'owne,.•.
5. You or• .alwaY's. member of the Home,o~n• .rs .~'ClI.lo~ •.
6. Condo. have a bo~tltr t.x adv~,,~~~r!:thp.. tho. need,GVlJry' d

loch 1180 sq. foOt"ownhou.. ha,':oOtC:''-~~''''e'~:c~ndtrl.~i,df.h
dry, private ~tlo.central air. 90s ,~D6t.a com~f!.!eJ.n.rBV .~III;I~n.t"~~~
or. Iituat.d on the hlg"•••·hlllin Wo~ne. ft••, ..to .h. coUege a.~d ."a.p,
.ubdlvl.lon I. a p'Ddlgo.~. pla~'to IIv•• o~ an ..~yt,osell ~aa(\~.
will pratoct your Inv~'m.nt'ar.r.ar.~~qlm,~,~ ,c::'_.., ,i;, ,'.

So .don't pur your money In th,; ba~lt.and ~~" , ..,.... ali tho,,',.,.
the tax on 1'.01 .,'o'e appr.lo'lo~. you onlf:p.~r,':dt·.heco.~It~",:•.

the rogular.ra••). " 1':'" ' ~_. ~,'.:, ":,,,'.< ''',c'.l

Marie Hagemann, artist, custom
designer and Interior decorator
"Marie's Art Studio," 110 Main,
Wayne, NE 68787 Phone
402·375'1807 a3ltt2

BATHTUBS: Porcelain and
fiberglass repaired, refinished
and recolored. Bill Roth:
Nebraska Tub and TIle Re
Factory. 829 West Park St., West
PoInt, NE 68788. 402·372·2202.s2ltf

Imobile homes I

"EVERYTHfNG" tor the beglnn·
Ing to advanced-glass crafts'
person. Best "How-to" books and

-Chemical.

FOR

decorated to YOU_'
speclflcatlonl. Cake.
'or birthdays. annlver
larlel. .peclal occa·
810n.. family get
toge.hers. office cof
fee breaks. tea
time•• , or. for that 
special someone. Call
Randy at 375·1424. No
wedding cake•• please.

. MI. f
IAIMII:

L ('
Sff

SHERRY
BROS•.

1.; p...'

THATEXTRA
'TOUCH

-rc.."i-biiker,tna-

SiNcERE THANKS to all my
friends and relatIves who
remembered me with prayers,
cards, letters, gifts, flowers,
vIsits and telephone calls while I
WB.:J. a.f the University Medical
Center and Hospital, Omaha. and
while being confined In my apart·
ment .at Norfolk. A "Special
Thank You" to Pastor Haler
mann ror his visits and prayers.
Words cannot express my ap
preciation and gratitude tor your
conDern, prayers and well
wishes, elso lor bringing In food
and doln!) many thoughtful
things. RO$f).Blocker 05

- -- ---_.------'-----"---_.~.~.'~

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home.
Family preferred. 5275.00 a
monlh rent, plus utilities
Damage deposit and lease re·
qulred. Avalli'tble October 8th.
37S-2368 528t:)

"'AolI,d,oll'

-Soil Salllplln;

The Wayne Herald. Monday" OctobrJr 5. 1981

.iDFfTllljukf

F'l1l1lze'

-Colii,lete
'arilllza,
PrOllftllll

FOR RENT: Newly remodled
3-bedr-oom home. Close to
downtown, within walking
dIstance 01 college Call
375-1538 0113

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone J75·2252 027tf

I WISH TO EXPRESS my sincere
thanks for the visits of my
relatives and frIends, also Rev
Axen for his vIsits and prayers,
for the cards, flowers, gifts and
phone calls while at the hospital
Especially wish to thank Or. Ben
'hack, Gary West and the nurses
for their excellent care, also
Sister Gertrude for her concern
and prayers. The Lord bless you
all Mrs. Louisa Schuetz. 05

ICard of thanks I

Ifor rent

]

HELP WANTED: Apartment
5upervlsor to do 18 hours ot
supervision B week for a
developmentally dIsabled adult
!emale living In apartment sltua
lIOn Apply at Region IV Ser·
vices. 206 Logan, Wayne. An
equal opportunity employer. 05tJ

We ore noW' hiring for
all ph/liljUi of our plant
operation on the day
shift, ThelD aro perma.
nent fun time lobi and
you nGod not bo Oll

perlenced.
Plea·.e apply at the of·
fico or Phone 287-:l211.

Milton G.
Wcddbaum

Co.
wa""fl"ld. NE 68784

An 5;_1 Opportu..", IlIIplo,..r

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED: Responsible
person lor pari-tIme resldenflal
opening in men's residence, App
Iy a! Region IV ServIces, 206
logan, Wayne. An equal oppor·
tunltyemployer 05tJ

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford Elite:.
Power steering, power brakes,
radial and wIre wheels. 375·1600
ask for Claudia or 375 372~ even·
Ings oSt3

DON'T EVER buy,.a new or used
car 'or truck untilYoU check with
ArnIe's Ford·Mercury, Wayne
175 1212 We can YOU
moneyl al.4t4

SALES HELP WANTED: Must
like fashion, Parf·tlme or lull
time In fhe Wayne area, Send
resume Box 226, Madison. NE
'68748 s2813

HELP WANTED: Now takIng ap'
pllcations for help. Men Or
women for general production.
$J 65 an hour. No experience

.needed. Apply In person at Na
lIonal Fiberglass, Wayne, NE
3753040 olf]

Iautomobiles

Ihelp wanted

05t7

8 a m to 5 30 p rn
Mondays Thr ough Fr IdilVS

88.m to Noon

~aturdays

375 a 14Z4
The Wayne

Herald

Newspaper
Subscription &
D~livery Service

Hotline
37SD Z60l

After Business Hours
Please Call

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS AND
TRUCKS ,lvrI',lclolr' ,,>('11
under $200' C,lll 111 ,.1'} E)(I

J170 lor Informalinn on how 10
pur eh('l<,(' n~t I

FOR SALE. Older model Mdyt<1Q
washer Ellcellen! shape Whltf'
top 10adlnQ un,l Cilll
]lS 14,4 ""SH

FOR SALE: Eight black cow!'>
and calves Good 4 H calves
Phone635 1186, Allen, NE 01t3

BUILDINGS AT FACTORY. All
parIs accounted lor All strue
!urill steel Carries lull laclory
guarantef> ~rnalle<,t bUilding ap
prollimately 1200 sqUell e feel
Must movp Immedliltely and will
sell cheap Cilil Johnny Ka\enskl
loll free ] 800 2A8 0065 or
1800 ,018 0]21 05t2

FOR SALE I ye,lr old SeM.,
Heavy Du!y natural gas dryer
Used 6 rnon'h., S,OO or best olf('-r
(,'111 after 5 p rn 584 ,421 5,411

BOOK SALE Spon.;,ored by
Wayne Slato UMptM 01 Slqrna
Tau Della (N.ltiOnal EnQllsh
Honorary) lhufsdily Octobe'
8th from 8 iI m 6 ]0 P m and F rI

day, Ottober 9lh hu,n 8 a m to
noon WSC Studl'rd Cenler upper
lobby QOod f('<'ld,nq at low
prices

Y01:'- -CAlif haveapfeasant and
profitable career 'selHng custom
made, lubricants to Indust,rlal,
commercial ~nd fa~-..accQunts

In your area. Company paid
training program. No Investment
or overnight travel Call
'-800·527·1193,8:30 a,m 4:30 p.m
c.s.t. 05t4

Ifor sale

rlte.e ,?ay. OIly.

Thar'cIa!,_'!'day & Saturday Od~r I,' t; 10
Dally: 10 a.m•• 8 p.m. Satard4ydO ft.l;l •.• 5 p.lII.

The Wayne Sfate Collegf> band
functIons Cl5 a marching unit dur
lng Ihe football s.eason and dctS
as a concert band 'he rest of lhe
year With performances al lhe
Fine Arts Week Concert on Nov,
and !l1e annual winter cancer! to
be held Dec 3

Dr Ray Kelton IS the advisor

Marching Band will be under the
field dlr~crtor: of drum malor
(5,ene Bechen and th~ WSC Flag
Squad is led by caplaln Lisa
Althoff Irom Petf>rson, Iowa

i~.II i...tHWy 35,:1.itiJ.U.I.UlJJ W.ayn.

Band members al Wayne State
Colle.ge nave ID'~ new offIcers
for the 1981 82..academlc year

They are: Wayne Lorel''Ilen of
Lyons, president, Brad Eddie 01
Carroll. vice president and
Kathy Dine'! of Albion, secretary
treasurer Band council
members are Lisa Berlsch 01

Centerville. SO and Gf>ne
Becl"len 01 Schleswig, Iowa The
band's equipment managers are
Lee Obermlrf> 01 Buttf> and Mike
Mortensen of Akron, Iowa

The 1991 Wayne Stalf> Wildcat

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RegUlar Rates

5Canddrd Ad5 - 20. per word
DI5PI;,y M5 - $2 '0 pe, column Inch

THIS YEAR al ..o m<1rks KWSC
F M''J. 10fl1 year 01 broadcd"! ser
vice to tl1e students 01 WSC and
tl1e community of W,lynt> To
celebrate, KWSC's former air
personal Illes hilve been Invdl"d

DEADLInES
4 p.m. Tuesdays and fridays

Call 375-Z600
The Wayne Herald

Specialty Rates
Carda of Thanks

~2 ~O 'or ~ word5 214 00 'or :'0-100 WOfd5
1>6 ~O 101 100 1'>0 wofd5118 00 for 150-200 wOfd:5

Garage Sales and Attic Sales
b<Z fOf ,.2 00 2.. ~ (01 ~~ 00
, .. ~ for )~ 00 2..5 fOf Hi 00

WSC Band Members

Elect New Officers

I
t

'·..·•.(···'·1·.··'·'···:·;····.·,-
Ii '-i"
~" :~. <

t/ '":. .1

l-rv~"'::d~:I~~' ~:e ~;Ir~a:~rat 'and aSASE to RObert~orce, 217 --~~s';~:Uf~:;a~'~::~
~ public. a special Invitation Is South. PrescoH. Sioux City, Iowa, orders will mClke you easy
t:* again extended to all of tl1e Ben 51103 money An excellent opportunityI W,,'p Boh Polle"oo PO 8o,

~wsc Radio Station ;~;66 Red oa'0'080',~:,~

.~ Back on Ai rwaves
~ KWSC FM. Wayne Slate Col back fo it dance FrIday. Oct 16
g lege'sradlostallon IS back on the The festivities coinc'lde With
i air, and In the words of stallon Wayne Stale's homecoming
I manager, Scol Sipes IS holler week

than ever' KWSC FM is operated by
KWSC FM, 910 on the dial, Wayne Slate students In the Merl

resume<! broadcasting on Sept of broadcast communications
1.4, later than usual, due to the Management positions lor the
lack 01 a qualified engineer 1981 !all ferm are held by Scot
However. fhe station return'> with Sipes, a junior tram OSrf>Olil
e:o:panded coverage of news and manager. John Horan, a lunlor
sports. and leatures programs from Wayne. as!'>lstant manaqpr
like "The Roiling Stone Magallne Sherry Kenne<!y, a Ireshn1 cHl

Rock ReView Views on from Omaha, news director
Vinyl "Irs a Craly World, it Derald Johnson, d iunlor from
light humor show, and "The John Osceola, sports dlreclor MIKe
Moench Prediction Show Solberg a treshman from

Moo,..head. Iowa, musIc direclor
Dan Springer. it sophomore from
Gretna, production dlreclor
Darla Dagie, a sophomore from
Bassett. prornotlon director, dnd
Mickey Meyer a sophomor f'

from Rando1p'1 dS log director

Iseniamm Fr<l"klin
IIStEJJRPGttbs-lnviled

iTo Annual Seminar·

1
= The StoUl< Clfyf'ostOOtc;,-;';IH -iarr,j,d'nmkftIT 5t<!m"etobs-in

again combine Its reSOurt;es with Iowa. Nebraska and South
, .; th, Sioux City ~ta:mp Ctub and Dakota.

Chapter 1-4 of the German\ The club members are Invtted
i. ~ ". Philatelic sodety to host the. se- \ to c.ompete In a stamp design con·
-ii, cond annual BenJamin Franklin test, with prizes being offered by
f.\; Stamp Club Philatelic Seminar. the U. S. Postal Ser"vlce.
!It : The seminar Is designed to In-
~ struct school-age '3tamp collec- THE SEMINAR wIll be held
ij:b:1 tors In their hobby. Saturday, Oct. 10 In the Cabin
tm:~, This yea'r, In addition" to the Fever Room a1 the Southern Hills

~~ ~:~~5=::~I~~~:~~:gW~~v~~a~ M;I~~ further Information con SALES AGENT WANTED: Do
~ out·of·town stamp dealers, and a tbct Lee Campbell, Seminar you want to be ina~pendent?
~ competltl.YQ stamp exhJblL -'ht'lr.ITum...L.A.:HJ;,! _:J~M: St., South Businessmen Ilke to advertise by
}~i~ Slou)( City, Neb., 68776, or Derrll giving calendars, pens and ex
~~{\ A SPECIAL cachet wlll be Graham, Philatelic CoordInator, ecutlve gills to their cu,>lomer~
~ available to the public at a cost of Main Post Office, SJoux City, Men and women who can work
';;-ffi SC cents each, with a show Iowa, 51101 wlthou! supervIsion can build a
~~ cancellation that will be used on· The special show ca'iThet may career sellin roducts of The
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Hon certiflcafe from Wayne State <..ollege
during summer school and night classes

last year. she was a gradlJate assistant in
education at WSC. earning her master's In.
elementary educallon degree in "August

Schmidt, who grew up on a farm nO'l'theast
ot-eom:or-d;-tlas--rett1rned-to-Wayne -after a
12 year stint in Moorhead. Minn., where she
did substitute leaching and worked In
libraries at both the college and junIor high
school level

A 1959 graduate of laurel HIgh School.
Schmidt earned her bachelor of selence
degree in elementary education In 1968 lrom

~ugu,stan~So.I~~.~!.~Ioux t:.aJls, S.D.
-She -fias attended summer sessions at

Wayne State College and Lufher Junior Col
lege In Wahoo

SCHMIDT has laught elementary school
classes In Fremont, Tacoma, Wash. and
Sioux Falls

Moving 'rom Moorhead to Wayne In
Februar-y-ol ·1--980-,·S<:Affild.f.-worked----d-f-·,tho---- ~
Wayne Care Centre a, a physical therapist
and aIde until her appointment to the Sf
Mary', school staff this, summer

She has-two daughters, Beth. 16, and Sara,

"

Wanda Schmidt

RUTHER earned her elementary e<luca

Two new Instructors have joined the
leaching stall a! St. Mary's CatholIc School
in Wayne

Patricia Rulher. 28, a Page native, has
been appointed head teacher at Ihe
26 student elementary school

Also joining ,the staff is Wanda Schmidt,
39, a Wayne nallve. has been appointed se
cond and third grade teacher

THE TWO new stalters join Ellen Imdieke
01 Wayne, who teaches kindergarten and
first grade at the schoo!, Hank Over In,
ptW'!ilcal£du.c.aUon Instructor, and SherI Me
(right, school secreta"'-'; -'-.. - --

In addition to being head teacher. Ruther
teaches fourth. lillh and sixth grades at the
school

A 1971 graduate of Norfolk Catholic High
SchooL Ruther earned a bachelor of arts
degrf'e trom Creighton University in 1975

After earning her degree. Ruther worked
In tt1e Atkinson school system for four year~,

spending two years In Ihe district's junior
high school library and 1'0'0'0 years as it rural
school leacher ..-

Palricla Rulher

2 Join Teaching Staff
At St. Mary's SchooT

COllie in

Now you can deduct up to $2000 interest on y~ur
joint tax return or $1000 int~resf on "your in
dividua'i return, It's just like earning TAX-FREE IN
TERESTon your savings, account.

Everyone con benefit from <this new All-Savers Certificate.
Your account is insured up to $100,000 by on agency of the
federal government. This week:s ,generous rates are:

Wayne State COllege will offer
a series of nine career develop
ment workshops for: area
educatprs this lall.

The w~rkshops are belr:ag of·
fered by WSC throu,gh the support
of a grant by the Vocational
Gutdance' Division of the
Nebraska Dep,artment of Educa
tlon

The workShops are broken
down Into three separate areas
teachers, counselors and ad
ministrators.

Cut down-your tax bill

with our

12i1.~U.%_12.~,'(J~'35
Annual Yield Nominal Rate ..Nomi~oIRat;~·

P~ld QI\D.r;~~,rl}'i1ii' iroi~Mont~ly.

NOV, S is the date for ild
mlnl~tralors. 'counselors. rind
school board' member~ 10 attend
a !>es~ion on programming lor
career development The
work"'hop addresses lhe benelih
of career -education and relatE'd
lime and money problem..

All !>ession~ will be held In the
Birch Room of the Wayne State
College Student Cenler from 9
amtoJpm

There is. no lee for allendlng
any 01 the se!>slons, bUI tho~e

Wl5hlng IQ ~tt~nd mu'>t re:g'ster
fOf' the sessions by OctobN I,
1981 One graduate credIt may be
earned by participating In Ihree
01 Ihe workshops Tuillon lor
credil ..... ill be $19 lor Nebra~ka

residents and SJ4 'or non
residenlS

All-SaversCertificate.

in relation to. career develop
ment. Instructional strategies,
and materials.

The first sessIon for teachers of
grade levels K'3 Is to be held Oct
13 The second. for grade levels
<16 Is Oct. IS, The session fa'
iunior high teacners will be Nov
11. and secondary Eng t i sh
teachers may attend a session on
Nov, 19. -

In the area of counseling, there
WIll be three topical works.hops
designed to help the counselors
under~t~nd the: importance of
career development

Oct, 1 was the date lor a session
on facilJtatlng the deciSIOn mak
ing process to help the counselors
unden.land their roles ,n slu
dent's career devetorment

On Nov, 17 another workshop
on Hie subject of vocational
ass.es.sment will take place, and a
workshop on the counselor as a
career consultant Is scheduled
for Dec 10

WSCOffers

Wor~ps

On Careers'

___£OR TEACHERS. thgr!Lwlll be .-1---'1=_.;4",
ClI, series of four 'workshops ad
dressing child development as it
relates to the world of work, Each
workshop Is directed towards a
_~!ffl\'i~nrJeveflri _~nH~4eve-j~p

Alter the auction !>ale in 1969.
he moved to Norfolk. then .to
Hoskins. where he stalked the
land on the hdltop a hdllop he
will soon call home

HIS broH'l",r cont'lnues 1o
operate the lamily farm Hi!>
s,~ter. Peg lives at Niobrara

Returning to Nebraska "alter d

couple of yedr Frelburghouse
larmed with hiS lalher and older
brother, 8dl

Need Tires?

CHICK THESE

ACKNOWLEDGING that'll
fPl<; the location,'· he said 'I've
seen alaI 01 them along the river
and I liked them'

F relburghou<;e movpd to hiS
Hoskins tra-iler home-aUor..---toia,._...WJ:t£.tlI HILlu.olbec rel1JUled
,n9 Hoskins Manufactunng In the from military <;ervice,
early 1970s. He had .....orked at an Frelburghouse left the family
egg plant In Norfolk for abOlJI a farm and star'ed farming on his
I'ear before Ihe move own

In 1969. he endE'{! hi" year .. ot
farmIng ,n lhe Niobrara arert
wdh an auctton saie

The son of the Jate Ray and
Clara Freiburghouse, 'he leI! hiS
boyhood tarm in the Niobrara
area soon after high schoo! for a
lob'jn d plywood plant In the Slate
01 Washlngt9n

(i,OOO;rYEAR

PASSENGER CAR TIRE BUYS
-

Price
...JJ~e Type

- Ply Exchanse F.E.T.--

8R7Bx13 (.u.tom Poly.teel 'Radial N.W. .. 4,4.00 1.'9
P205-75Rx15 Cu.tom Polyst••1 Radial W'.W. .. 53.00 2.50
P215·75Rx 15 CUltom PolYltlte' Radial W,'N, .. fl4.00 2.7'
P225·75Rx15 CUltomPolyltee' Radial W.W. .. 1111.00 2.15
P235.75Rx 15 Custom Poly.t••1 Radial N.W. .. 69.00 3,05
P1.95.75Rx14 Custom Polylt.el Radial W.W. 4 57.00 2.23
ER7'x14 Custom ,Tread Radial N.W. .. 54.00 2.26

Pl'lotlllClr8phy

JIM FREIBURGHOUSE and Don Anderson, a Hoskins neighbor,

A-Frame----------

Tire-up with Goodyear Steel Belt Radials, Original equipment
tires for Driving Safety.

ON THE FARM. TIRE SERVICE

-~*********************~************************ . .-- ~ *
t PERMANENT TYPE ANTIFREEZE ~
: ,00, ." ".' *
i $3'80.. ·- ··Bulk per gallon ;;:'?::~:~':.{:...; .~~~: ;-
't (In your contalne;f,:'o" '~~.'; :* :~.. fb·:··:
-t $35' i

(Continued from page II

court on the wesl SidE' at the
villdqe ~,nce- leH') m-ove '0 Hoskln<;
l~om Nortoik nearly a dOlen year
aqo, said he didn'l know wher'\

he'd be- .;lblp To mov,," Into hiS new
A I~ame "

Corne back In a lew weeks.
rhough and-we II hal/e J I dll t~arD

ed In he said Though the house
'~LV>;! ou'<;,de the Village I,.,.,I!,;; d

,<, on the 'own'<; waler line ..
I hCtd To-pul tn my own septic.

tank tw "a,d, pilu<;lng betwf"'en
.-,h,nqlp<,
F'P'bu~ghouse, who enloys

II<,hlng and camping, ~a,d he bUilt
the A trame IU<,T fO bf.' dlt
fprpn!

Professor's
Music is

Published

S~lesRep
SAM·DRA' McLAIN ",I
Vtlijyne has been"a~ed

Wayne State College music pro
fessor Ant.ony Garlick: has had
two sets of mUSical compOSitions
accepted for publlcation

The compositions to be
published by the Seesaw MUSIC
Corporation of New York City
are "A Book of Joseph, 10 pieces
for unaccompanied I/Iolin, and
"The Peter Duos," tlve pieces tor
unaccompanied violin and viola

Both sets oj music were written
with a speCific person In mind.
Garlick said "A Book of Joseph'
was written for:. Joseph Koob. In
terlm Instructor of music at
Wayne S-tate in 1979, and "'he
Peter Duos" were written 'for·
Garlick's brother, Peter

The compositIons were per
sonallzed In that each fltle within
the set begins with a letter from
the person's first narT\e

Garlick states that "these are
pract1cal pieces fpr people who
are seekIng some diversity In
whatfhey play'

FOUNDED IN 1924. PI Gamma
Mu·now has 130.000 members in
160 active chapters The society's
primary goal is the pursuit of ex
cellence In the sO(lal sciences
among undergraduate and
graduate students

Since its reactJVation In 1978,
the WSC chapter has become a
very' effective gr-oup In the ac
tlvltlesof the Social SCience Div;
skm. In addition 10 presenting
speaker prOgrams, the chapfer
arranges for and presents an an
nual faculty/student banquet
Members also serve on diviSion
committees and provide student
leadership for the dIvision

Chapter officers lasf year were
President Dennis Havranek of
Yutan and Vice Prelsdent Dave
Shively of Norfolk The 19B1 Bi at
fleers include Pre<;Idenl Lynne
Young, senior from Oakland,
iowa and VI( f' PreSident Deb
Gulnana. ~enlor from Omaha
Faculty adVisors are Dr Jean
Karlen and Doug r aber

'::!"~';:·,::.~::I,::,,\,+~~-:,~aY~''Slatecoi'l~geDelta
,,:~c:.hap,fer of..Pt Gamma'Mu, Inter
, ~trona1 'tionor Society In Social

SCience.' has been selected by the
Int.rriafional PI Gamma Mu

--'-B~rdof Trustees to appear on Its
.....a"onal Roll of Distinction, the
higheSt ranking a local chapter
can achieve.

'Thlili··the second year in a. r"ow.
thaT the WSC organization
been ranked among the 'n'atlon's
top PI Gamma Mu chapters, Last
year the group was included in
the Honor Society's Ron of Merit.

Membership on both the Roll of
Olstlnctl~.'lU'd Roll of Merit 15

---eturlngTfle'preVlous SC
Criteria emphasized by 'he
trustees include chapter
organization and participation;
local Initiative In developing new
activities.. and programs. effec·.

. tlveness of the chapter on its'''''
campus In promoting scholar·
ship, 'Initiation of, members and
financial responsibility


